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~iî~ ~every slgn of rot removed. Breeding cows ought'
.............. .................. to have regular feeds of roots : raw potatoos, canrots,

HINTS FOR TRE MONTH. niangolds, or even turnips, wvi1I do. Winter grain
may bo rolled. if the ground becoines dry cnough..

Thoe prescrit montli is rather an uncertain one ln This is especially necessary wvhere the grouind lias
this climate. tlsually Wintor loosons his hold verY beon hcaved by frost. It is not oftcu that much
sensibly by the Mniddle of the montlî, and yot ho ploughing can bie done ln this country during
of ton gives us rather unploasant rcniinders that his Mardli. But on porous or well-drained land it is
reiga la by no moans over. Last ycar the wvholo of ýsometimes feasible; and our Spring is so short,
March -was ivintrý, and in the greator part ofOCanada that the sooner tho plougli starts the botter. On
sleig1hing ]astod until the flist ivcck, in April. This sandy souls ploughing may begin so soon as the
year tie indications are for a somewhat carlier frost is out of the ground. But in tte case ofoClaye
Spring, and nt the date of writing this article orrich. soils, tic action of the. sun is necded for a
(Mardi 7), the senson la to ail appoarances wvc11 tinie beforo the ground is stirred. It will not do to
nîgi a month in advance of last year. Stili, sùime plough clayey land wblli t is satnrated with mois-.
sudden change in tic weatlier may yot put us back turc. Clover seod should be sown carly. It May
as far as we wero last Spring. be donc best on. a ligit snow some still.morning.

Preparations should now bo mnade la thorougi The seed and footsteps arc thon visible, hejping
earnest for Spriug ivork. Tools should boin perfect the sowver to do bis wvork evouly, wvile the moisture
order; vehicles iau good ropair and Nvoll greascd; of thc nxelting snow hastens germination.
plouglis ready to start; harrows ln rigit trini, fno This is tho month for mak-ing inapte sugar. Our
teeth raissiiig, and ail sharp ; harness ouled and if space doos not admit of giving full directions con-
necessary repaired; cultivators, -%vhipplotrees, ox- cernixig this proccas. IProvide, if possible, pails
yokes, duung-forkcs, hoos etc., ail fit for use. As this instead of trougis. Do not gash the trees with an
raonth la noted for higl winds, faston. everytbing axe, but bore themi over again, wvhile gailhes rare]y
likoly to roccive danmage frora Ibis cause. Look or nover hecal. The 11ow of sap-is as coplous from.
atter bara and stable doors, gates. loose fonce boards, a small. bol as from a great eut. 'Keep everythîng
anid-tho lie. Working horses and oxen siould bc connocted 'witb sugar-making scrupulously cdean, if
well cared for as the trylng time of liard work ap- you dosire a nico quality of sugar. Oows that come,
proachos. If they eau Lie modorately used, as wcll la early sho-ald bo carcfully attended, and their
as propcrly lookod aftor, they ivil1 beconie gradually calves kept warni, especially thoso lntendod tolie
pr'%pared for the severe tasis before them. Marci reared. If exposed to cold, thcir growth will be
is ratier early for lambs la this country, cspecially seriously retardcd. Poultry sbould bo allo'wcd to
from fine wool flooks; but it is desirable to get get picking aI tie first grass, pickweed, &o., that
mutton ]ambs as carly as possible, that they may starts. Houas inclincd to, sit Miay have c ggs put
attain a better size and bie sooner rcady for the under thora this mnonth, but it mnust bo lu a warni
butcher. Breedimg ewes should be woll houscd, place, and the icar]y chicks must be woll lookcd,
elt7ner iu closed sheds or in the baru, with litter after, or they will not live long. Becs should be
enougi to prescrire tic fleeces dlean. It is possible set out tbc first Nvarni day, Ihat Ihey may have a
te keop thenibco close, thcy are tic botter of some fliit after theit lor.g winter confinement, and ho
ventilation. Toward the end of this month thc stimulated to early breeding. Success iu bee-kceep-
ba#hking may usiially ho iemovcd frora cellar win- ing very much depends on gctting hivos populous-
dows, when calibago leaves and other decaying by the time tic honey seasonbegins. The orchard
r:ubih sbould bo clea-ted out; sprouts rubbed off should be inspccted, and if tre&have been injurcd
fronm grPiig potatoas, and the interior cdllar-walls by micesor ralibits, let thein hoe treatod to a plastor

w:Ybitewashed. If not donc already, apples, potatoes of.cowv-dung and clayey loani, well beaten together
:aiid otherroots should ho carefuly picked over, and and fastened on wîth au old cloth. Stable nianure
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xnay ho seattered ]iberally over tlie rôpots of fruit
trocs. À Sharp look:out siuoild aiso lie kept for
inset eneunies to tlic orcliard. 'Now is thec fine to,
dcstroy tîrenu.

RIOTATION OF? CItOPS.

TIhe following is tlic substance (if a paper reand
before flic Ancaster Farniers' Club, by Mlr. C. E.
Whitecombec

In no art are tlie irejudiccs of habit so strongly
rooted or s0 difficult to surnount as in ftint of
agriculture ; and altlîou gl I coîîsider it far froua ex-
pendient to oppose suchi too suddenly, or t0 cradi-
cate them, cxcept by tlie progressive arrd enligliten-
ing eil'ect of' practical expérience, yet it behioves
oach onê of ils to discontinue custouinsthlat we have
good reason to believe should bce abandouied, or fliat
are radically bad in flîcraselves.

ln tie introduction of a proper systeun of crop-
ing of rotation ive stiike a blow at tîre veyy root of
bad fa-'uiing.

It . possible to drive in any direction in this
our fiir Dlominion, ý%vitIiout bcing struck. by tue ap-
pearance of an utter -%ant of systeni ainoiug too
many of oîîr brother farmiers.

Mle sec fields s0 ruui out by continuous cropping
as to show plain indications of deterioration iii thre
very colour and consistesey of fthc soul, wliile
others, ' whlicll bave been )anrpered, petted, and
cro, ldcd wvitl manuré (because pcrcîauuce tlrcy arc
lîandy to flic barn"ýard), are 50 strong and idi
fhînt no grain crop eau stand upriglit ulpon
theni.

if lias been weli obscrvcd tlîat no brandi of
agriculture requires more sagacity and skill than a
proper rotation of crops, se ns to draw froni it tlîe
grcatcst amount possible of profit.

Tho reason whiclî rendors if ilaperative upon our
part to consider and -wcigli well tic beirefits %vliicli
ivill nrost assuredly accrue froina flue adoption of
soure regular systoni of rotation in our crops, is
tlint no twvo plants of différent, kinds require for
their nourisliment flic saune substances of the saine
proportion.

For instance, flic grains draw inrgely fromu tlue
silica contaiued in a, soil, and wvill thereforo soon
cxhaust flic suppiy of tis ingredient in ordinary
land. I say ordinary land, for in tlie virgin soils
so groat is the proportiou of the humus or putres-
cent animal and -egetable inatter, tlie Most fertile
portion of land, that wlicat, or indccd, alunost any
-crop xnay ho and lias freqîuentiy bcen grown uvith

nvrigsuccess for maîuy succeeding ycars.
iJader thre oid system. of faîrmiing fuis repentcd
cropping wvitlh wlieat n'as adopted, and witlr ap-
parent saccess. But it lias been found that, even
to thec virgin soil ruade rici -with their decaying
vogetable mnatter, -wlichli as beeni deepencd with
oacb successive slucdding froni forcst lcaves, a titue
ivili corne wluen thec land,. under an everlasting
course of wvhcat, -wil begin to show si-lis of exhaus-
-tien.

The important principies whicli should ie tie
fariner in thc adoption of a regular rotation of crops

1. That, though.a soil may contain ail the Tnine-
rai substances ureccssary for thre nourishment of
cvery variety of cultivable plant, yet there is only

a limitcd supply of ruiner-ai food necessarY for sucli
particul'zr species of plant.

2. Tlmt 50111e plants, as for exarupie thic grains,
clraw their chief îîourishinent froin near tlic surface
of flic land, while otlîers, like carrots or beets, Scekz
for food nt a greater depth.

3. Clover and all plants that put fortha luxuriant
foliago absorb niuclî of thecir food froi tho atnios-
pbere, %vhile cercals depend almost entireiy upon
thc carth for thicir sustenance.

4. Certain insccts live upon- certain plants, and
as long as their peculiar varicty of food is ftîhnishc(.d

tcm olong will thcy grow and inuitiply (instance
flcmidgc in tlic whitc whlcats) ; but if a crop)

shouid intervene which is not tlue naturai food of
tiiese our eneunic., their larvoe will perislî for want
of noturisharcat.

Variety is thon e of flhc first rules by whicli
the fariner should lie guided in adopting a rogular
rotation of croppin.

Doubtiess, by means of a copious supply of mian-
uro, sufficient to rottiri to the soul thosc ingredients
which the liarvest hias iwithidrawn, as succession of
the saine crops Mnay be g-rowvn -without the grain
being cither diniinislied or deteriorated, but flic
miost practicabie and convenient plan is to aiternate
the crops so tliat after a particular spccics of plant
lias been raised the land miay have time to recupe-
rate cre it be again roquircd to supply a large
quantity of tie saine hind of food.

The general principles upon which. difféent fatr-
mers inay work. xvili, of course vary witlî those dit'-
forences. cliinatic and of soil, which exist in thieir
several localities. Ail considerations of proper
rotation sluotuld ho cariv4uiiy guarded by the folliw-
ing mIles

To avoid the imunediate succession of similar
crops cspcciaily if sctieiL of an exhaustive nature,
and to thirow thecir rctun as far distant froni oach
other as practical circurastances wiil admit.

To grow interniediate crops of grass and roots,
soil pcrritting, bctween cercals.

rro give thic prefèrence to sucli green crops as af-
ford flie best prospect of food for live stock, and
particuiariy to, those which ivili admit of cultivat-
iug by hroc.

Nover to iay down to grass until land be free
froin wveeds.

The subject of this paper is, like new]ly clcarod
land ail but inexhaustible. 1-%vill thereforo siniply
note a few of thosc courses which arc now in vogue
iii Great Britain, only proxnising that in Canada
wlieat is undoubtcdly tlic staple produet, and tinat,
owing to flic lcngth of our winiters, we rcquire muchi
mnore fodder for our stock.

First, a Quadrennial Rlotation.
lst year, sumnuer faliow ;2ndibat ran

4tu, dlover. 'het3ran
Nzon', 1 hardly dame he -ive ruuy private views

on tlic subject of suminer falloeing, for 1 know that
many farmers advocate, and indeed practicalIý adopt
it. The use and abuse of tho summer fallow ay
wevll forni a subjeet for future discussion.

The advantages ciainicd for flic abovc rotation
are, that the systenr is economical, requiring no-
thing but the most simple operations and.the most
inexpensive iroplements, fliat it does not require so,
niuch attention to the management of tic lilxd as
doos a purcly alternate systeru, for the ropetition of
the summer failowvs affords pienty of tirne for tho
preparation.of the land ior 'wheat ; that thue ]abor is

I.
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evenly divided. tlîroughout the seasons ; that if thec
clI$ver bc ploughied under after the second ycar, the
land is kcept inigood lieart, and ivill be still more
eniielicd by the application of our bin-yard man-
ure to the fallow; that the fallow cleans the land,
andI is undoubtedly followcd by a good crop of
'whepat.

mWe now tak'e a Five Year's Rotation? usually
adopted upon the liglit lands of the east of E ngland,
apart of the kingdom famed as a great turnip rais-
ing country :

ist year, roots ; 2nd, barlcy; 3rd antI 4thi, elover;
5t11, whcat.

It is neot custoniary, nor indeed convenient to
grow sucli a large proportion of roots in O;anada.
IVe may tlierefore put part of this fi#Id ii roots,
peas, &c.; but should, whien the rotation again
cornes round to tlîis field, reverse the division, soiv-
ing grain, wvlicre Nwe before planted moots, anI roots
whcire ive groiw grain.

Thc advantages of this systei are that, it is pecu-
liarly suitable to our ligliter landr .nd loans ; the
roots get a thorougli clenning, andI prepare a mellow
secd-bed for the bzirley; andI a young sod is liebt to'
be, ivhen brokien up by a single ploughing,) a good
preparation for a sound seed-bcd for tlic ensuing
whveat crop.

1i will close by laying down for consideration a
:rotation for sucl and as ive bave generally through
this township of Ancaster.

This extends over six years, andI is as followvs
lst yen;, 'wheat, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, grass ;5th, hoed

crop ; Oth, barley.
By bringiug ia grass for thrce years-say one in,

pasture and twvo in hay-we have an excellent sod
to plougli down, and ive also have plenty of oppor-
tunitv to, enricli that ladd, which may have been
put to barley by a liberal dressing of dung before
putting ini fall.i wheat.

The advantages that I claim for this rotation are
an evenl distribution of crops over the land, a thor-
ougrh enriching of the soul every sixth year, and a
good proportion of superior liay andI wheiat-the
two xnost valuable proÊucts of a Canadian fari.

F RUIT GIIOWERS' ASSOCIA.TION.

WflNTEIi MEETING.

Reporied bg the Secrciary.

The regular winter meeting of the Fruit Groivers'
Association Nvas lieldi on Tuesday, Fob. 7th, 187î1, in
tic City of Hlamilton. There ivas a good attend-

nemembers being present from London, Gode-
ricli B3rantford, Toronto, Cayuga Clifton, Niagara,
St. Catharines, Winona, Milton, Oî4kvillo, Weolling-
ton Square, Thamesford and other places.

Thie minutes of the last meeting ivere rend and
approved.

The following papers wcre then reaci, viz:-
By the President on Thinning fruit.
33y A. B. Bennett, Esq., The kDGardon andI Farm.
By G Leslie, jre, Esq., Tree Plnnting for Shelter.
BY W. H. Mills, Esq.e Vegetable Tissues and Fire

:Blight.
By 11ev. George Bell, Experiments in the Culture

Of sil Fruits.

Moved by Mr. Morse, se conded by 21r. Sannders,
that the gentlemen ivho have rend papers ibe re-
quested to Piand thecir papers over to the custody of
the Direetors for disposai as they think fit. Cariied.

Moved by Mr liolton, seconded by Mr. Martie,
tita cordial vote of tlianks be tendered the geni-

tiemen ivlio have so kzindly furnished the papers
%vo have just read. Carried.

ilesolved, tliat the seedling antI otîjer apples ho
banded over to tlic Fruit Conîirnittee to examine and
report.

Mr. ArnoldI broughlt a russet applo liofore the
meeting, for the purpose of soliciting an opinion as
to iwhetlîer any one Irnd seen anything liko it before.
After various opinions had been given, lie stated
thaï; it was a Spitzeliburg, a remnrliab]e variation
froin the normal form.

Mr. Arnold also rend an interesting' botter ironi.
Mrî. Tlhomas Meehiau of Philadelphiia, in relation to
a singular conibination of the apple ivitlî thc pear,
wvhiclind been sent by Mr. Arnold to Mr. Meehan.
Itiwas a fruit shaped lîko an ordinary apple, andl
liaving bhc external appearance of an apple, but
found growlag on a pear tree. M r. Meehan stated
in his letters that lie hiad carefully exaiîned tho
fruit sent hum, and that lie had fountI tho pulp to
be applo, antI the stenm, core and seeds to bo peare
andI was of the opinion that it wns produced by tho
blossoni of the pear trce lhaving been. fertilized by
the pollen of an apple.

Ilere is a new field for investigation. Cau the
pear bo fertilized by the apple, or the apple by the
pear ? If soi wvhat new combinations are yct to be.
brouglit ont by the crossing of these fruits, and
wliat a field of experiment is opened to the fruit
maiser!1 It is to be hoped that Mr. ArnoldI, who is
skilled in cross-fertilization, will make such nunier-
ous and cameful experiiaents next spring as will
settle the question of ceross-fertilization between
the applo and tlîe pear.

Moved by Mr. Martin, sotonded by Mr. Morse,
that any member sending to the Secretary the naines
of five newv members, iith their subseriptions, sliall.
bo entitled to a double supply, of fruit trees at the
next distribution. Carried.

Tho discussion of tlîe appointed subjeets ivas now
taken up.

BEST TJME FOR TRANSPLANTING TREES.
Mm.r Frced approves of digging the trees enlyinthe

spring, as earby as possible; turn tho roots and heel
themr in until ready to plant.

litr. Watson, Stinîxervilbe, lias biglît band, and
lins found fall planting iiuost successfül -%vitb liii.
Dots not prune, in case of faîl planting, at the -tirne
tlicy are planted, but in the spmi-ng following.

Mr. Grey, of Toronto-It depends on the soil;
fall plantiug is to be recommnîdod on biglit soil,
spring planting ivlien the soul is heavier If planted
in the fal,ý the trees should be banked up with earthý,
or miulehed, to proteet the roots.

Mr. Holton, of Hamilton, tbîinks, as a rule, sjring
planting is îniost successful; but when a tice sur-
vives tlîc wiatcr uninjumed, the groivth during the
following yeam is mucli botter. Fail planting does
as webl, perhaps botter, to cover tbc moots ivobi wit4
earthî, bakzing came to select a dry place for thern.

Mr. Bl, of Cliftou, bas had excellent success.
iwitlî spring planting.

Mr. Arnold, of Paris, thinks there can bo no gen-
oral mule for cither faîl or spring pbanting. If the
wood is well ripened, and t&e winters not too' severe,2
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thinks fail planting would SUCCCCd best.hbut taking inaniure for vines; would prefer applying nmanure
ail things into account wouid xisualiy rcconmwnd carIy in tic falB. Thinkis thore, arc more trcs and
spring pianting. vines kiilld by over-fceding than by iack of mnuure.

11r. Caldwell, of Galt,advocates spring planting, Oüe of the mexubers lîaving referred tothicrav-
but 'would rceminond the takzing of trcs up, and ages of fielci-mice among his trees, n discussion
root prunning and liceling-in in tic fall, because teck place on tic subjcct.
tic eut rmets bccoine caiioused during the wintcr, Mr. W. SAUSD)ERS adveeated thiat the lise of etove-
and more readily sond out thcir rootiets wvhcil pipe iron ; cut onc sheot into tbree picees, and bring
plantcd ont. each. piece inte circuliir fori witb n roller; enclose

Mr. W. Brokling, of Dundas, believes iii spring ecdi ti -e in one of these anti tic it wvith a string.
planting; if trees are properly xnulchcd, thinks The cost of this on a large scale wiil bc 3j cents
there is littie danger of losing thein fromn the lieat. per trc.

Mr. Hopkins, of Stoney Orccz, lias found spring Mr. D. W. BLADLE rccomnîended tlîat Uic trocs bc
planting do wcll. Out of 400 trces plantcd. ini paiîîted witli a mixture of lime, cowdtung, aiid soot,
spring only lest 4. l3clievcs that Nvaittof success j» iifter a reccipt given by Charles JDowningand
pianting is often due te the lcngtlî of time the trocs publiihd iii the Canada Farier.
have becu eut of the grouiîd. Advouatcs purclias- 11r. Gitsv agrced wvitlî Mr. i3eadle.
ing trocs as noar hiome as possiblc, s0 as to lessen Mr. Bntooîuic bias found stovepipe iron very lise-
Uhe risk' in this way. fui. as n protection, anîd very cheap.

Mr. Graham, of Fort Erie, belicvcs tbat thero is Mr. ý,ills advocntcd tUicluse of 41 inchi tule, aplit
more in the -way in *whli the treces are plantcd up the iniddle, the two lhalves l)laccd togetiier nnd
than the timo of planting; advocates spring plant- ticd wvith. a string.
in-, mulching, and stakcing. The discussion of manuros wvas rcsurned.

Mr. Bel], of Cliftoi-Partics planting should sec )i r. Caldwell thinkas ail inanure slieuld ho con-
that the land is Wil drainced before planting; if pested. The fait slîeuld ho the bcst time, and tho
Iblis bo done, tlîinks there is littie dangzr, providing application slîouid ho mnade on the surface iii liglît
the planting- is donc Wel, wlicther it is clone in soil ; if the soit be hicavy tlue» it shetiki be sligiîltly
spring, or fail. eovcrcd.

Mr Milis, of Hlamilton, ndvocatcs spring planting Judgc Logic uises aslies, and) o ieboo
bocauso tlîe roots lîcal ovor dutring the -winter. zbones ixnixcd witli manure frei barnyards. Fait

Mr. D. IV. Bondie, of St. Catharines, thinks the imanuring on tue surface is preférýthlc.
hosling proeess in,the root mviIt net take place uit- Mr- l3rncs, of Hamtîilton, uses ait lic can get-
loss the troc bc deupiy covcred wlien licelcd in, suif- put in sait, a pailful te n lead of barnyard nialiiio,
ficientl'y te, exelude the frost. Faîl planting is uses plaster aise; for grape, dees net like lig-li
tbcorcticaily tbe tino for i)Ianting trocs, if the work manuring,-.
be -weli donc, -w'ill succecd bcst. If lîoetcd in it is Mir Lewis, of Cliftol uiseul cemmon stabL.
all im portant tlîat the trench be decp and the earti 'inanuire on tlîc surface for grapes. If yen wisli n
wcNli baiikcd up, se tlîat the roots bcoeut of the crop mnanîîre moderatcly ; tliinkls Itigli manuring
reach of the frost. produces mauchi wood anti but littie grapes.

President Burnett lias found fali planting nîest Mr. (irain of Fort Erie, said AIl k'inds of
sutccssful, and tiîinks lie gains tiînc by se doing. nînnure are gond ; put on ail yen can get wcli pro-
No fear of the want of succcss if the plaating is parcd, andi for grapcs eut hackz wcll. Prepare
earcfuilly carricd out, and the sînail rootlcts preper- tlîereîglîly for ncw orcliards before yen plant; for
ly sprcad anti cevereci. Bolieves tic fait, piantcd ercluards put on straws manure frein cow yards.i
trees keep tlîeir foliage bettor, inakes a more Yiger- Sprinling witlî llaster aise is very beneficial ; bone
eus grewtii. and stand the dry weather cf suner dîîst may ho applied any wlîere. I tiiink sait net
botter. gcod. For ncw orcliards I uise Weil rottcd manure

Mr- IIOLTON finds tlînt thîcre is a great deal of bad aînd worlied it in; for penches I find asiles tlie life
planti ng ainong thiose wlio plant trcces. ins known of the trce, and aise kcep the grass away. Aslies
tioni somletinies te ho î)lanted tee shîailow, witli are -goed. for nny kind of treu. I sood ny old ci-ch-
roots scarccly eevered; seuîîctimces ii a cranipcd ard ini qas.tiirc.
liole s-vcn-Iby-ninc inclîcs, at otiiers planted in a Mr. Bell :To deterutine the exact inanure would.
narrow post hle arrangement ciglîteca inches deep, requirc anl analysis of the soil Mannure should bc
into whiclî the trcc is tlîrust lîif way up tue stern. cinîposted aîîd applied near the surface. Bene
-Advi.ses planters to try te strikze tlîc happy nmediunm dust and aslies nie always good. Frcslî mianureç,
in reference te tlîe doptît of planting, and loosen if appl icd te the surface in Uie fiill, wilinet harin;
tue SoUR Wel aIl arour'd tue spot wlîenl the truc is if in the spring it slîould ho well. composted. Aslies
sot. arc partieularly good for grapes.

ilàSuRtEs. Mr. Bennett-At firsf7 lie trenced. and manured
Mm. REcf arnlto, lis fundtlî cl n~largely, noiv I manure li-lîtly and have lcss wood,

cpn but niure fruit. I mai.tîure witbi plastur, asiles, &c.,froni bides huriod uxîder tue surface abelit villes, ea ituefali. Salt is net geeci for aIl trocs. Tie pion,
witli huneslbrokeî small, to give agroat ixpotus bi-amrn rc s-etybnftdb h s
te growtli of grape vines. oIDî nnrietc ,rctyhnftdbthue

Mr. GREY '-onsiders letton turf the best manure c f sait ia moderato quantity. A friend uscd the flegli
liasfoud L nuci btte tha biblystimîatngof sonie cattie for mnurc ; it caused fuimgus on bis

liasnurs. it uinksc ha ihystmltn vines; ivhich dcstroycd thon. Z

Mr. A11xOLDthnk that barnyard manure answcrs lMm. Ross, of Crodericli-For grapes 1 use a ceom-
iniîelî thîe bi2st for gonoral purpewýs. Dees net post of nuuck and inanuire. My soil is gravelly. 1
behiove animal manure buriod around the roots of UPPIY it to the surface in the fait.
trocs or vines are evor good foi thon, unless the Thore vas a fine di'splay ofechoice apples and a fcw
raatcriai is tvohl rottod. Bolieves in hone dust as a poars plaed upon the table.
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11Y HiORACE GI1EELY.

Nccessity is the miaster cf us xiii. A fariner xnay
Uc sterîous for deep ploNving as I am-ma1y firmly
bolievo thiat tho sgil should bo thoroughty brekzen
ni) and -pulveriseod te a dcpth. of fiftoen or thirty

iheaccording te, the 'crop; but, if all the teain
lieeauinuterisa yolke o thin, lighit steers, o

span cf oid, spaviincd herses, w'hich. bave net even
a speakzing acquaintance wvitlh grain, wliat shahl lie
do? Se lie inay lîeartily wishi hie had a thousand
ioads ef barn-yard maîîîîre, and kznowv how te inakze
a geod use if cvery ounce ef it; but., if lie lias it net,
and is net able te buy it, lie can't always afferd te
forbear sewing and planting, and seû, becanse lie can-
net secure great crops, do without any crops at ail.
If lie dees thle best lie caîl, ivliat botter eau lie dIo?

.Againi: iMany fariners have fields tiuat must auwait
the ph.asure of nature te fit thoîn for thorougli
cultivatien. flore is a field -somectimos a, whole
farrn-whiicli, if partially divcsted te the primitive
forests, is stili thickly dottcd -%vith obstixiate sturnps
and filied with îcen tenacieus reets, iclie could
only Uc reineved at lueavy, pcriuaps runineus, cost.
A richi ian miglit erder thîci ail dug eut in a
xnonth, and se bis order fully oboycd ; but, except
te elcar a s;pot.oragarden or under pcculiarcircum-
stances, it wouid net pay, and a peer man cannet
afford te incur a hoavy exponse nîiereiy fer appear-
anees ralie, or te nuake a theatrical. displiky cf enorgy.
Ia a groat majerity of cases, lie whe farîns fer a
living can't ai. -rd te pull groat stumps, but must put
bis newiy clearcd land into grass at the cariost day,
meow the srnootlier and pasture the rougher portion
of it, and wait for rain and drouth. heat and frest, te
rots bis stunips until they can easily be pulled or
burned eut as they stand.

Se ivith a regard te a proess I dotest, known as
Pastulring'. I do firmly believe that the tixne is at
bîand wvhen nearly ail the food of cattle wil l, in our
Eastern and Middle States: be cnt and fccd te
thorn-tliat we caa't afferd nlndl longer, even if
wvcen at present, te let thein reainat will ovor hili
and date, througlu Meadow and forrest, biting off
the bitter plants and letting the worse go te, sced ;
often poaching upen the soft, wot soi], especially
in. spring, so that their heefs destroy as inuch as
they ont; nipping and oftoîi killing in their infancy
the finest trocs, such as tho sugar maple, and leav-
ing.snch as honileci, red oak-. beecb, &c., te attain

Lot mie indicate whlat I mean. by Good Farxning'
throughi an illustration dr.twn frein the Great
wost t-

Ail over the settled portions of the valley- cf the
uppor -Mississppi and the )Missouri thiere are large-
and srnall boerds of cattle that are previded ivith
little or ne sheltor. The ion of a fonce or stack,
the partial protection of a vonng and loafloss wood,
they may chance te enjoy ; but t.hat it is a runious
wvaste te Icave to, prey te biting frosts and picrcing
north-ivesters, their ownors seci net te coînprelhend.
Many fariners far above want ivili this 'wniter fred
ont cern and stacks cf liay te boerds of cattie that
wvill net bc one pound lioavior on the lst of next
May than they 'wvere on the lst of last Docember-
whio w'iIl have roquirod that foddor rneroly te pro-
serve their vitality and escape freezing te death.
It lias mainly been eimployed as fuel rat-lir than
as nourisient, and lias servedy net te put on flosh)
but te koeep ont frost.

NOWv, 1 amn famuliar -%vitlî tho excuses for this
iwaste, ])ut thcy (Ie fot satisfy me. The poorest pio-
ncer nîight have built for luisone cew a rude sholter
of stakýes and k)oles, and straw-% or prairie grass, if he
liad realised its inmportance, siînply in the liglit of
ocoaoiny. Hie i'ho lias xuaîîy cattle is rarely with-
out both straw anîd tixuler, and mLcshelter bis
stock abundantly if lie cnly wenld. "Nay, ho could
net have neglectcd or omitted it if lie clearly nador-
stood that lus cattle must somohow Uc suppliod Witli
bocat, and tlîat ho cau far dlicapor wvarrn thoin frein
without than. frein -%itliin.

The bread, grenoral, unquestionablo trutlis on
ivliichi I insist in behial fof Good ]?arming are those,;.
and I do not admit that thoy are subjoct toeoxcep-
tions.

1. It is vcry rarely impracticable te grow good
orops, if yen are wil i ng to work, for tixoî. ):fyour.
land is toe peer te grew Whoat or Cern, and yen
are net able te, enricli it te sew ILyo or Buckwbeat,
if yeu cannot coax it te, grow a good crop of auy-
thing, lot it atoneo;and, if you cannet rua away
frein it, 'werk eut by tho day or month fer your more
fertunato neiglibors. Thc turne and means' squan-
dorcd ia trying te, grew creps where only half or
quarter 'crops can bc made, coxnstitute the heaviest
item on thc wrong side of our farmors' balance-
shoot; taxing thein more tlîan their National, State,
and Local Geveraments togethor do.

Geod crops rarely fail te, yield a profit te thé

I1871]
Tie fruiitemnniittee prcsented thoir report, liihic maturity. Our race gcnerally omorgcsfrom savage-

is givea Uelow. isni and squalour intoindustry, cexnfort, and thrift,
It vas resolvcd thiat thc sumnier meeting Uc hc'd 1throughi the pastoral condition-the lierdingtm

iii Hamilton, and the auiturna meeting in Goderîch. ing, rcaring and training of animaIs bcing that de-
The tirne forlholtliiugl caîdi meeting to 1)0 fixed by the partlient of liusbandry te ivhichi barbarians are
directers. Moest easily attachod ; hencrie, we ding to rasturing

RIEPORT OF TuIE FRUIT COIM1TTEE. long after the reason for it lias vanished. The
.An apple saut to bc a secdlliung, exliibited Ùy 'INr. radical, incurable viccef Pasturing-that of devour-

Dcnick of~N'stFlaiUeo, tlîouh ?lr.l3rokiging the botter plants andIcaving the iverse to formiDemeiz o Wet lamor, 'flrouliMr.Brokigand diffuse seed-can nover bc wholly obviatcd;of good siye, fair 91PPelarancet snîooth slsUn, 1yclleov and I (lecm it safe te estimate that almost
splaslhed ivitlî red ; forim, flattish oblong-; qulality at any farrn will carry twice as mucli stock if thoir food
present second rate, but evidently past its primie.bcmnleuad dtohm si %vlifhyar
Trhe apiles soniewhat re-,emle the colvert, but ne be niair n ed to til tu %leman as it grili if thy rev
ixnproveunent tiiereon. W~e would reconimend the rcindt ic tpwee n si roso rwt 1 arn sure tlîat the genoral adoption of Soilinginc.xhibitoir to scnd specimens iiext Vear, wlien t stead of Pasturing iwjll add inmonsly te thie annual
apple is at it Uest, the opinion of the frittcomnittee,1 produot, te the wcalth, and te, tho population of our

te te lresden ofthu sexot. eder States. And yot, I know riglit ivell that
- - îany fariners are se î:ougil and otherwise unsuitcd

GOOD Al.LXD B3AD IIUSB.ý1NDRY. -te soiling as te proclude its adoption thoreon for
rnany ),cars to corne.

.- - .. 1
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On bbe reioval of bbc corn crop, flic stiubblc is q4itti LU V y%:tt , UnL elL )OMIS IV lje, onL
tarned over on flic frst favorablc opportuniti' as îiny plow, but with tbis one thcy cannot -et on at
deeply as possible. The double.furrow plow beinral nesi l itds a en fl. guind as bo

Bentirely destroy its cfficicncy.admirably adapbed for tbis work on mnedixun soils,
and a considu±rable nmbner of tlîcm being at work -

la this district, anid ail giving inach. satisaciition to AMGENNS
those who liad the spirit bo purclînse bheci, I wiîîlIIlLANNS
bore describe its workixîgs. The one on this faim There arc not less titan a bbousand sets ot stcamn
la of Scotch iualhe, excecditigv simiple iii construc- pIONi»z- aparatus in regular use on Englishi Latins.
tion) casily ilirouvn iii or ont of gear,. and is tuuucd ~ Wrni i gc aa aesl b
at the end of the grouînd wvith as little diflieulty as Febrluary A eican Agriculturis says, wcevil is
the ordinary swing plow. anothmer uiarn1?e frwa lat vekpat

Thu furrow slice .vas exactly Dine aicheCs in ment a o iveak sonsu.i iekpat
-widbhi by sevtn ln deptb, bue soil adinittiîig of no- rena va. ol
thing Luthur; aad yct it sencd to nue that it uval Den. Perlcry Poore, tlie journal ist, lias on bis farm
deep enoughi fur ail ordinary purposes, bbc -%vork at Wcst ŽNewbiîry, Mtass., a plantation of five acres
bcing so thoroughly -%ve1I donc. At buis dcpth aud oIf oalzs stantcd thirty years ago. Many of theni arc
width, aand wvitl the plow p)owcrfuhlly borsed, the niow forty feet hîîgh.
breadth gene over in .1 day auîounted to an acre and Some pensons of an inquiring and philosophie
a baif imnpurial. 1, any pensons may say tbat tlîis turna of iiiid says bbc microscope reveals the fact
la not doing rauch, but ivheîî it is t.akotn inito con- bliat a speck of pobato rot the size of a, pin lîead con-
sideration that titis uvork uvas donc in flic best mian- tains 2(UQ ferocious littie nirnals, luiting and clawv-
ner, and by but one man andi thirbe horses, it uvili ing ecdi other savagcly.
ho found blînt it -%vas rcally a great deal. Keeley îq. il., daims bbecheamupion punipkin

The mniost stiing Leatune in looking ahoug the raiserly h esno ecnIuelad rm
Lulrrow is flic beautifl uvay in wlîich bbc botton is one seed the good deacon coaxcd up eighiteen lusty
cleared ont, no ridge, no nnsoftcacd piece of soul pun'ipkias, whose aggrcvate -%vcighît 3nountod up to
being -visible along its cutîre length. This is at 429 poîunds. Z
matter alwavs difficult to mianage wvibb the ordinar-y Howirecsataofoflrmsransr
plow, but with this eue it is easy ; as, wlien oncc biesadc obl evc;h dd eormnr
set, there is nuo possibility of inissing. Vmewîng a tesadc obesrie i dst u nnr

hreak ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z of abu bnaie iusîd ih hspîw ,r and bie checlis the pollution of our waters.
found evety furrow neatly laid ovcr bu tbe proper A Scotch farmer says that long expenience lias
angle, frnly packced, and bhc stiubble compîebely convinced him thaït for nixost purposes on a, farm,
bunied. The field slopcd considerably, and blie gas lime is equal to quiek lime, and lb costs less
piowing -ças across; yct there appcartd bo bo no blian hînîf
difference in the quality of bbc Nvori- donc, bbc pack- The strengest vegetable fibre known is bbc Naýw
ing being quite uas flua on as off bbc land, or, ln Zealand flax. It bas long, swordlikcz leaves âon or
other words, as well and firmly laid up bhe bill as tuvelve feut la bength. lb us used by bhp aeCttlers for
down. As large at surface uvas exposed bo the dis- binding tlieir sheaves, fasteut i"g Lacir gates, tying
integrating influence of the frosts of Winber as could 1 up blicir hiorses, and in almiost every possible way.

grower. I kznow tiiere are exceptions, but, they arc
felw. Eeep your eyeon tie farier who'alîuost unii-
formnly lias great Grass, good \Vheat, hcavy Corn,
&c.7 andi ualess ho drinkýs, or bias sonie other bnci
habit, you ivil finci Iiim growing richi. 1 ain conifi-
dent t bat white blaclzbirds arc nearly as abuindant
as farniers ivho have becomec poor whi suially
groiwin- good crops.

3. The irest and single test of good farining is
the incrcasin- productivenes of thc soul. 'J2lat
faim whicbi avcragcd twenty buishels of grain to the
acre twventy yezars ago, twentyv-five busliels ten ycears
ago, and wîill mnsure thirty bushels to flic acre
fromn tlîis yenr's crop, lis been and is iu good lîands.
I hnow uo other toueblstone of fîtriuing so unerring
as tlîat of flie increase or decrease froin vear to ycar
of its nggregatc prodct. If you could convînce
me that X is a good fariner, do not tellinlu of somnc
great croj, lie lias just grinvn, but shîow nie that bis
erop bias regîîlaily increased fromn year tb year and
I arn satisficd.

THIE SCOTCH DOUBLE FUIt1IOW PLOW.

Au -agricuI LuiaI w'vriter in the JiSirk Lane Exprc",
describiiîg a visit paid to Stirlingshirc iii tbc beglu--
Ding of Decexuber, its describes flic workings of
the double-furrowv plow:

10 FA1RMER. - -_______

possibly ho obtained, Caro bein- g alcon at the saine
binie to preserve an anîgle on the furroiv sufficient to
clcfend the ]and froiîx thin infurioiisàcffect of cv
and continuous rains. dn:flcv

Comparing- blcue kdoc by'lthc single and
double p)lows, as seeni i the san tlhi, ei superi-
ority of bte latter ivas distinctly observable, both as
regards quantity and quality, as wvith tlîîs iîuiplenxeîit
drawn by blîrc liorses, and guided by one iiiani, ex-
actly the saine ainouint of work wîs dlone as could bc
acconiplislîed by four liorses and two mnon, ivorliing
bue ordinary swing plows. In thc one case, starccly
an opeîî-backzed furrow was mct wvit1i, iwiilc la tîte
otiier, blicy wcre prctty nuincrous, and thc bottom
not îîearly so %vcll cleared out, as in nxany instances
%wlîeî tlîrown out by a stonc, the horses lîad nioved
on several yards before bhe plowman coud recover
bis deptlî.

Loukdiig upon tbe douible-farrow plov as an lui-
pîcîxient whluih shoîîld bo on every farn of sufficicut
siye to reqîxire fouir liorses, I yet cousider it of Do
lise in tue bauds of bliose farîners wbo kcp light or
badly fed lîorscs, as disappointment and disgust
will bc flie inevitable resuit of sucb mien attcnîpt-
ing bo work it. To turn over the soul in a iuanner
fit tô bear inspection, the horses iiiiîst posscss both,
bone and substance, aid be liberally Led so as to bc
above tbeir wvork, and bo be able to maintain a
steady, iiibrolzcn stop froun. iorning bill nighit. It
is absolutcly painfuil to wvitness bte struggles and
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Under thte erdinary 'field culture of wlbcat i n this
country the uisual produce of îvheat le estimlated at
about sixteen grains te one ; the linusual produce,
unmder the highest order garden culture, bas gone aui
higli ais Seeî thousand four hundrcd tnd forty-five
grains to one.

At the late trial of imuplemients at Utica, tmnder
the auspices of the new York state Agricuitural
Society. six kinde of potte diggers were cxhibitcd.
One ivas a )land diggecr, sold for $7, w]îich the
operator thrciv eut iiiie bills of potatoes l one
minute and ten seconds.

TUe Ckuntry G'entlent«n, speaking of hiair as a
fertilizer says that. it Conitaiuis a large aineunt of
nitrugemi. Ic ifty bc spread cc evei* %'ê the grouind
at tUe rate of apeck or be te thu 8quare rodand turned
ila by' shallew plowilig ; or better, inixcd ini a cein-
1mOSt l'cal) at tUe rate of a tenth part more or lese in
successive layers.

A correspondent of the £'opilti-y Gejcn'leq, urges
co-operation an-tong faviiners foi: the follon ing pIur-
p)oses:-Teo lessi thle coste of production of farin.
prodluce. To lesson the cest et articles rcquircd to
lie purchased. To checapen the matrkýet'ng of farm
produco. The maintainance of a reasonabie price
upen ail fatri products.

A great; many farîners arc conîing te the conclu-
sion that it dees net pay to ruao thecir homnesas
boardini; lieuses for hirvd lielp and are building
tenant lieuses and gettiiig inarricd laborers. Said
eaNciv York fairmer:, I have alivays hîoarded mny
lîelp until Uic present seasen, but I shall never (Ie
it a-ain. I bilt a tenant lieuse yender," n i
l)einted te a, ncat little domicile twcenty îods frein.
hus ewnl Iland it lias l)aid its costs alrcady in the
added pri"'acy and quiet it lias enabled mie te enjey,
anI in tUe great blcssing,, of work for tUe woecn
foîke.1

Victor Hutgoecloqucntly says :-Thiese- hecape of
gbaeat te corners, tlîese tumbrils of mire joît-

ing thlrough the streets at ni'ght, Cluese( horridj
Scaveumgers'-cars, thiese fetid streains of subterraneau.
slie îvhich the pavement buides fremn yeu-de yeni
know Whlat, all titis is ? It is fiowerinig iacadow, it
ie gL'reen graiss, iisimarjoramt and Chyme, amIsage,
it le gante, it is cittie, it is the satisficd leiv 0f
Itug-e oxen at evening, it is pcrfunled hay, it is
goldeni cera, it is br:cad on your table, iL is warlia
blood inir our veilîs, iL islhealth, it lejoy, iL life.
Timus î%%'ills bat; mysterieus Creatien wiii je
tranttsfoirmation-upon cartlt and transfig-uration iii
hecaven. 

Z

The JJ'?aezî Fhrmcr gives thte accounit cf a iUrmer
webut a fie vbich lîad been plowcd for

twenty successive ycars, with a soul only four or
five luches deep. Hle apied a subsoil plow. running
it feurteen indiele deep, tien rua it tUeother way,
and then hiarrowcd lt twice, ivitli an interval of a fewy
days, and liad lies greund breken tmp without the
aid of the ordinary plow. At ene Cime ho rnarked
ground for corn by rtmnning a subeoil pio or
teeu nldes deep, botli iays lit preper distance, and
planting nt te crOssings. He had a good crop
no0twitbstanding a severe diroutit.

A correspondent of the Western i,"n' -ont-
monde tUe use ef a ciSmoother'l in preference to the
IlItoller"' for 31moetlîing and pulverizing tUe E)iii.

The IlSmoother» is muade of two or three liard -%V uod
-DIanke about thîrçe inoUes thick, and pieces of 3x4
joiet-put on cress-ivise, the forward- ends exter cing

a foot or so over tho front of tiie implement te
,%vIlicil to attacl cleviscs. It should bc nine fect
long. The inventor finds that it .irusles lumps,
levels and smnooths the land mucli bttter thau a
roller.

SUCCESSPL7L BEE-1CEEPING IN A NUT SIIELL.
il I.IIJU> GALLUP.

"The grreat; secrct in sîucessful bec kceeping- con-
sists iii knowledge hio% te keep ail stock. strong, or
having thein strong with brood iii ail stages, nurs-
in- becs and eutside laborers at the commnencement
of the hoency harvest. 'lo illustrate this: A and B3
boti liwe the saine resourccs iii thecir respective
localities, or, w'iill say tlîat befli reside in tho
mle locality, and tîxeir hiouey harvest commences

on the first of June and the Iast hialf of July, and
lirst hialf of August there is iio forage for becs. J;îine
and the first haif of July is good, -and te last baif
of Auge t, and the montLu of ýeptemiber is good.

A commences in spring to stimulate, equlalize,
&eand replaces ail olcI queens or queeus Chiat do

ziot corne up to tUe standard of fertility wvith young
prelific queeus, allows but littie inecase (that le,
providling suirpluislhoney is the object). Here Iwill
remark. thiat wvith, young prolific queens anîd abund-
ance of room there is but very littie danger of in-
ecease, and ori the first day of June whlen the har-
vcst commences lie lias everyv stock completely filled
ivithi conb brood in ait stag-es, nursing becs iii
abundance, less than sixteeni days old, honey-gath-
er-ers over sixteen <lays old, and tliey are in the very
best possible condition to commence storing surplug

rhoney imxncdiately. Theni during the searce Urne,
ia the last of July and first of August, stimulates
an(l kecps up the fertility of tUe queens until the
harvcst again comiinencus in flic middle of August.
Ilie becs ure then rcady to Commence storing sur-
plus1 again as sooni as the harvest commences. '.Ile
consequence i'ill be d.h:t A1 receives a profit in sur-
plus hioney, and proneunces-the season a good one.
In facti mleets every one witli a smiling countenance,
and ie well satisflcd that bec keeping pays, &c. On
the other band, B commences witk tUe samne num-
ber of stocks, ini the spring lets them. manage them-
selves, and on the first day of June they are net in
condition to store surplus, or at lcast but vcry few
of tlîem, and those few ho allows to swarmn thcm-
selves te death, or which amounts to about the saille
thing. IlVlien the lioncy harvcst commences bis
stocks commence brccding- vcry rapidly, and by flic
tinie blis stocks get in condition to store hioncy the
harvest is donc, or ncarly so, for it takes tîventy-onle
days to hiateli out a worker, and sixteen days more,
or there about, before thcy commece laboring out-
side, &c. Noiv' the scarce Cime cornes on agai n, an
B bas got no surplus honcy, but perhap. lias a num-
ber of extra swarmns. The queens stop) breeding
cntirely, or nearly se, cspecially se if the forage is
entire]y dricd tmp or eut off. 3NoNv when the honcy
Iîarvcst commences, in the middle of Atuguet, bis
stocks, instcad of being ia condition te commence
storing, have to go-to iaising brood again tc, replen-
ish Chocir stock of workers, for recolleet Chat the
brood hatchcd iu June and July ie very soon uscd
up with old age, for the lifetime of a ivorklng bec
is only froin six te ciglit weeks during the worling

1871.],
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season. Now you can readily sec that B's stocks -very good plein in such cases is to takze a long wire
aruc xpending all tlîeir force and entrgy to repflen- and push it down te the eides of the combe, and if
tek tlieir nuinbcr agili, anici by the tinic they are there le any hioncy it will easily bc feit ivlheîi the
ready to commenuce storing the lîarv'est is t)ast, and -%vire passes ir.to it anci it nay also bc seen on the
B lias any quantity of stocks tlîat lie lias to fecd in -%vire wh'Iîn it is reinoved. Soinctimes, on setting
order to, carry tliein througli the winter, or lie lias ont stocks in the spring, or on cxamining tiiose
to double uti) stock,ý &C., 1nd ivlien lie cornes to, sin tliat inay have reinained ont, corne stock or stocks
up the scasoni's operatiens lie bas récccived no sur- iîay ftppCIL dend, or neariy se, but tlicv slîould Dot
plus hoîîey, niid his surplus sto1 , n-elarge pro- be liastily buried, for it frequently happons tliat
portion of t ieni, bave. eithcr to l'e feul or <loubicci they are 01113 exlistcd for wvant of food, or
upl, iii or-der to wiiur thern, ad the coîîsequeuice is, benuimbed by cold, anti if takzen into a warm room
lus fi-te is soiinewIlt cogtland hie '.on1 cîsion or placed in the -%arin suin, will show signe of re-
isj that the sceason bias lh-cn a pour eue for becs.- turniiig' life, and if they ivant food, a spoonful of
Ile certainly baUd bad luulh, and lie is rea<ly to attri- horey or syruip wvîll revive the wblole stock.
bute bis luck, as lie calis iL, to anythlîicr u i w j .TIMS
neg!lect or cuerclcssnie,,s For exalile, the scasen. Erookliîî, Ouiù
bas been a poor one for bes, or Itis chinate je neot______
adaptcd to bec kc kiie. A, iti hie manage-
moent, iin tlic saille localify, iliud voit, lias Iîadgo t0( EOG MLE' AE
lulck, as itis cahicU Hlis stoklsetl( art'Il iiu excellentGOREMLE'SL.
Condition for wiituriiig, Do0 dotibliîg uip or feediîig
iii ivititer, &c., for lie lias feU at tic îîroper scason On Weducesday, January iSth, tbe sale of Mr.
to feed, for 1 liold it to b- at fixed faut tliat, the sin- Mfiller's tlîoroiigb-bred and grade stock took place
mei- aud spring, is the piopier tiîiiî te fet.d. ]cep at pfiggrfoo)ti UctwsipoMakn. Th
vour becs ini thîe î-iglt condcition to store li'5 li o-d eevr

wlîenZ ro.ue lîares coustle iî trei.'fîr good, the v alal tlîat the meest
Nîayei bue seasoî nie lies y î'~ w ll s . her "tosngine coluld have wished, and fice attendance
be icd in winter ; but 1 have noe ise uc1ilic clvhn LI.
tliey wec prope-l y talion Care of l thie sulinîner.- TUhe followiiîg jset a iet of tle animnaissold, naies
T1'lî -%vbcle secret-of suc<csllee kecîîîu- is Coi-of
taîuied. in the ibove nLt nîue:î.f the purebasers, anîd prices obtaincd:

'Tie very first kowdg'soîîglit, ly the ie'v be- TUIORIOIGII-UiIED BULLS, ÂGE!).
ginner iu bec keepiug shlitl buo tlieav. Bell Duke, of Oxford-Robert Miller;i af tr-

SPIiING OAAEMN F BEES.
Hall. Pickering, for S300 ...........

Duke of lliggfoot--J. R. Craig, Edmîonton. .. S295

A littie attention givexi to l'elus at the lirolie I Ti!0oaoUCî-1uED iiUUSL-CÂvES.
tiîne in spriug- vrill often enable the î'ec-keepî-r to Prince of Sparta-Georgec Mîachay, Co. York..

caesok htwulmturiepnu Stettesiian-Ilobcrt Muiller, P"iertîg ...savestoks tat olld oterise eriil.Baron of Ptiggf*oot-'l!'. W. Ferry, Scott..As seeu as the wveatluer le wvarni enoughi for the royal Aich 2nd-Wr. Armnstronigarla.
becs to Bly -viithiont beinig cîild, it Nvill <lu to ial 'Markham Duke-WV. Thoinpson, Marîdiani..
out sucli stocks as bave beenl loused. Evcrv stock )TîrolnocGII-Iluurn- COWS, IIEIFERS AND) CALVES.
shonld bc examnlined, as it frcquently hiappens tliat aiairl &Jolînstoîi, Pickering ...
g-ood stocks have eon)sIunîcd icaly o)r qulite.ail tiiejil Mar 3rdf, and calf aLtlier foot-John Miller,
stores, and woîîld peindl if not &cd. Wlihen suc is je Markbain .........................
the case tlîey sbluld l'e feU at 'iice, arnd féediin« toa>ayJh iloPceig
elîould continue uxîtil thiry ca at urhîc Tblen Mliss l3arnuin-Simoiî Beattie, Pickcring..

slîul îotbefe lvisil, uta ~na y Mlies Synîe-Gcorge Tenant ............
eveî-yda Dor b ever olaisr dy. , bt .esil <îautity Lady Jane 6tlî- C. Snell, Co. Peel ...eider da ore eter othr ay. Dal ftuling is coni- ar Mi-.GdnCosidredthebeter vay bu itmuet l'e kept 11p) Dirs yn 2uid- Garie, Co. 'York.......ivhcn once colimeuced, iitil the becs Cali gatier in fis Lucye2-- C rell, Co e. o....-.
the field. All filth anîd dead becs tluit înay have Mis eyJ C. Saanell, Gonr Cee.....l.....
accumulated during tlic wiîtcr siiould bu cleancdRs fMrkanJ adnr o el
a-way. Princess of l3ourbon-irrell & Johinson, Pick-

t cring ....... .....................
The becs -will in niost cases do tlîis thieniselves; - 'udo arii-rnhn~Tcsn ik

but whîcen iL le done for thein, iL aliows those becs to eriiîg; afterwards sold to J. C. Snell, Co.
gaither lioney tliat ivould otherwise be occupicd in Pe..............
ecaning awvay the fulth. ihose using fraine lives Wild [Jose 2nd-H. R..eazon, Ce. Halton.-will find ne difficulty in ecning their hives or __cfe-.Rean Ce RuIo.....
ascertaining the axnoiint of jieney cecI> stock lias on
hand. Often if will bc found convenient te take GRADE COW5,I IEIFERS AND) cALVES.
frames frein strong stock and excliange with. weak Susan Gray-R. T. Hackins, Markham..
once, Caus equally dividing the lioney among the Blossonu-George Stockdale ..............
becs. Eut where comnion box hives are uscd Z>it ie Mary Anii--J. Keefer ...................
net se easy te ascertain their true condition, as any Calf-J. Keefer.........................
honcy net consuxncd during winter le generally at Miss Purdy-J. Ingain, Markham...... ..
the top or ncarthe top of thie combe, whiere it i le aggie-D. Smile, Vaughan.............
impossible t e c it in the cemmon box hive. A lRed Rose, H Reazon, Co. lo.....

9 5
195
100
85
90

345

410
190
:335
125
245
225
110
9230
215

250

215
100

99

80
125

71r
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33

200
40
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DAiRY cows.
-IV, rioster............................ 30

-J,. Scott ..................... ......... 22
-J. llig gins............................. 20

GRADE BULL CALVES.
St,. Elmno-Calvin Davis................. )
?itgrimn loy-J. Russell, Co. York ........... 25
-J. Jenkins, licelriing ................... 10
i Stcr-Ji. Pi1ke, Marklim................ 35

Boar No. i-J, Hope, U5. S...........21
t' No. 2-J: COWric, Searboro' ............. 15

Sow-J. Hope, 15. S ....................... 12
COLTSWOLD EIIFEI.

Twvo Eves-IVini. Miller, Pickcring .......... 78
ci J. J. iDavidson, PickzeringI,........G0

Two Ewe Lanbs-J. J. Davidson, Pickee~ing. 30
ccJ. J. Davidson, Whitb%1.. . 24

SM1ITHIFJELD CLUB CATTLE SIIO0W.

flic Sinithivillc Club Cattle Show tookz place ln
the Agriefflturai Hall, Islington, during tîxe second
wcek of Decexuiiber, and citdthe usuai iintcrest,
bringiaag together sorte of the fincat specimnens of
]ive stock, and attracting a lai-ge coacourse of VISI-
tors Aniongst the exlaibitors wvcîe iî.ot only fliose
wlao inaake stockz-raising their regular Lalling, but
amateurs froni the noble and -%vcalthiy, with lier
.ialijcsty and tlac Prince of 'aVales anong the nunîber,
wlao flans give evîdence of the esthiation in whlai
they laoid the farmers' vocation.

The show this ycar -,%as, by all accotints, up to,
the ]aigh standard of tlaesc annuai exhaibitionxs, and
foliowing so close on tiant at Biraniaaglam possessed
mnan-, of the saine features of intcrest. The princi-
pal wianers ah the Tlidlandls show wcre also saîccess-
fti l fl tneie tropolis, thaoughl xany as iisual, sonie,
of the awvards at flac farst wcre net sustaincd lin the
larger conîpetition of the Sanithgcld show. The
showv of short-horns wvas, perhaps, not of extra nit;
bu',t iat of Devons -wis particularly fine. The
iferefords -%vere good. The champion plate, value
£100, for the best beast ln the show, ivas awarded
ho Mr. Pulver of Kettcriig, for a niagnificent short-
bora ex, winncr at Birmingaîn. Tlac gold anedal
for the best mnale animal, n'as ivoii by Mr. Taylor
for a Devon. The niedai for flic best cow or brcifer,
was also won for a Devon, by Mir. T. L. Senior.
'5r. Heath Harr;s ivas again successfiai in tlae class
of Scotch polied stcers against Mr. MeCombie.

Tîte shaow of sbecep wvas excellent., headed by Lord
Berners' Leicesters, and Lord Walsingliam's South-
downs.

The pigs were as usual a splendid lot.
A display of lmpliuents by tic chief nianufactu-

Ters ln Britain,' gave additional interest to the oc-
casion; and the show of maînmotb roots ivas really
Ia prodiglous-" with inangoids weighing 50 lbs., and
saxuples from crops yielding 72. tous peracre.-Globe.

e BIRMINGHAM POULTRY SHOW.

The annual show of poultry at Birmingham,
wbich takes place siniuitaneously with the cattle
show ah Bingley Hall, came off this year with its

iasuai erla, ami thougli not quito equal in tlac num-
ber of its entries to those of ]867 aand 1868-tuie
largcst on rccor-d,-it surpaasscd by more thon a
hundrcd pCls that of Iast year. The total nuaner
of cntrics ivas 2,578. 'ihere wvas a sliglit faliing off'
nurncrically lu Dorkings, as conipared with last
y,2ar, while lu Cochids, Bralirnas, and Clame there
was a considerable increase. The Gane anid Nvhite
Cochins wverc a reinaarlably gooci class ; the fliiff
Cochans w'ere good, though not up to the l3irming-
hiai standard, and we are sorry to note the existence
of the inost reprehiensible practices whichi too often
disgrvcc poultry shows, as indicated by such criti-
c.si.as as the folloiving froin the LondonFid:
"If the Judges hiad disqualificd adi tlae cockis witli

ticir tails pulled there would have been a great al-
teration lu the prize 114,." Anything likze trickery
shoiuld alwvays be a disqualification for the time
bcing and ever after, we- -should say. 0f flachighit
Brahmnas, the Field says :-Il They werc remaricable.
In the first place the arrivai of the specimens froan
Anierica caiasrd a, Ilutter of excitcanient., As Eniglishi
breeders wishied te sec the standard there in vogue.
)11r. Sinipson's specimens wcrer vcry large fiac birds,
racccssarily suffering froin the voyage. ii'hich told
on them in the anatter of condition. Thieir defeets,
jiidged by Our standardl, werc, that they werc too
creamny in color, soîniwhat too loggy, ami a littie
d1tficient lu penciiling on the hach e; but they heid
thecir own, nîost creditably, ani dcservedly found
their place in flac prixo list in despite of the draw-
backs of the voyage. lThe gem- of the liit Brali-
mas werc Mr. Cook>s' puliets; one, if w~e (lare use
the term, wa-s absoiutely perfect.1 Tlhae Frenchi
fowls wcî*c Ilinaignificenit.1 '.l'lie ltargest class wvas
thantof Gine, uimbcring 374 peais. Thiespeeinicns
of Douiidiquc frorn Anierica excited considerable
attention. la~ wcight of tlac duclis wve have ai-
rcady given. Aitogtther flic show w'as a grand
succeas -Globe.

MdR. BEAiTIE'S IMPORiATIO'NS.

î%f. Sinion Beittie, wlonwresides near flangor
in Pickering, besides bsvaduable services in select-
ing stock for Mr. Cochrane, lias rcently iniported
on lais on accouit severalsiaort-horns of greatbeauty
and hig i pedigree. Aniong them is the cow Inno-
cent, P fine lookinag animal of large size, the dam
of sortie excellent stock ia Engiauîd, and desccndcd
froin Mr. R~obert C.llinis' Cou slip, the aucestress of
the ceicbratcd prize heiftir Cou atcss of Yarborough,
winncr of premîims at the lIoyal and Yorkshire
.shows. Mr. Beattie lias also inported two bulîs,
Bothwell) 25661, and Lord York, 20660. The latter
is haif-brother to Mr. Cochrine's renowned heifer
Duchess 97th, bote hiaving been sircd by Captain
Guanter's Third Duke ofThiorndale. A very superior
entire colt, a Cleveland bay bred by Mr. Bruiere, of
Braithwaite Hall, Yorkzshire, also camne out by the
'a uropean " for the same enterprising importer.

:DESCRIPTION 0F HEN HousE.- I send you a descrip-
tion of a lien bouse that I have just put up :

It la 8 x 8 feet square on thxe ground. The roof
boards are six feet long, and made te corne even
with the floor, and a. few -Anches above the latter
The floor la made of the same mecterial as the roof3

- ' I.
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and siopes dowan ivitlîin a few inches of front boards. in Auigtst she produced 13 and raised il ; and in
This space is intended for the droppings to fait October she gotout 13 and lias 10 lively littie ehiclis
dowa througli when raked dovn froni under the runininig around lier -lt preseat, maiing in ail 39
roost. The space betveen the caves nnd upper chickens, ïaised, or nearly so, and 50 linitchied this
end of floor is closcd ivithi a board tutriing,- on a season. 15li laid the eggs lierseif, fixvd up lier owa
binge, siiiilar to a blind siat. This is for the pur- nust ia a liaymnow, ont of the readli of other liens,
pose of v'entilationi, and turning thec water frorn roof and conductcd thc transaction to suit liersolf. Sile
on flic floor, for wyashing it off. is evidentlv a strong minded fémnale of the lien

The front is of glass, six sashes coining up near VrUi0l Ieis a business lien, and unmnar'iedi,
the roof. TIe nest boxes arc close under th(- in %ve believe, or, at ail eyents, lier hiusband's name is
doiv sili, convenient to get at b3' raising tlic loivcr Uf-*11laoNfl."
sash. . The door is iinuniediately undcr iést boxes, j BREoîEDI FnoU YOUNG STOCK.-MI!. Wýalcottniain-
and extends elear across thic fi ont, and is about one t'iiîed, in a paper before the Central 1ýeiV York
foot w'ide, linng on lioges to raise up or let down,Fmis'lbhabreigfo ongtcksa
as fancy înay dictate. prolifie caus1e of abortion iii cows. i-leifers are

On cadliside tliere is a wbeel a'bot two fet hig,-I inore snbj vt to abortion tlhan othor cows. A yeftr-
on -%hlicli about two-thirds of the entire, wvcght of ling butll is iîfit for breeding-, and slit-uld bc
the lionse rests. lBy takiig hlîd of flic baek end, dîscardcd ultogethoer froni use. This rule iwill appiy
the biouse cau bc easily nioved froin place to place. wvitî ûqniai for-ce to all kinds of domnestie animiais.

Tliis iîouse!will co.mfortably liold about fifty liens. Pig"s lied froîn vconîîg stock are not oniy littie rmînts,
The space uiÇder tle flnor is iised for sand aîîd dirt but usually too Nweatlc to ivulki anîd coinionly die
boxes. witliin two liours froin birtb. Trexas cattIce but

he entire cost of niateraj'i ivas twelve dollars. I oldur, breed until they are tlîree ycas old, or
ronde it inyseif, anîd consider it superior 10 uny 1 ~r~î îte r eiuo res an oaeever aw o licrd o and can owea upon souls abundal la minerai plant food.

enuhto grace any itn' beryad Thnde c aos tivpaiesfe unc rs old, .vill rua like the
emiogl ian' dor-yad. . SM elk îcr cmls, h paies, few aio lierd of catestain pc-

(Idingr wi u ri i )r twenty, and soinetimes twveaty-
five muies in lcss tilno tlîan liorses could be driven,

TimEony OF FEEDINSçr CATTLE.-ýA faIrIner ]lis Ilîree shiioing struii,,th and endii.-ance. ',%I. Wulcott
things to consider, ivitl tliree distinct objects to believed tlat brecdiig from too young stock -%as
attain la feciiîg" lus cattle, toOit ît t a i prolifie Cause of abortion in cowvs. It deterior-
bonc; 2iid, to niake fie-e ; ad 3rd, to imaie fii -utes flic Conistitution of bhe ainimnais.
.Vitlîout tlîe!.first lie eali hiave no flesii, and without' E %ILY Ciii exu';s. hie se'asoa oftfliîcyear lias now

fleshi lie eau have no fat. This being so, it is abso- fuiliy arrived -eicu breeders ougbit to have ilicir
luteiy necessury in féeding cattie thiat their food stock nmatcd anid piaccd la tlîoir brecding pens, and
shall coatain allthe elemeîîts of bone, ficsiî anld£fat; vheîcralien silows sigas ofinicubation om
tic former sbonid le pieiitifiily furiîisied the grow- sîudlels i lcn gsudrle.lm al
inr-aniial and tle latter 1irhei Êittciîîgýr for the' batedlcd chickl las Inandtugsoetioeo
shamnbles. Boxielias foi' its clemnents phosphoric later birth ; it s1lould le bor'ne in ilmid Ihînt it is lu.
acid, and hiei ; Ihesli lias gluten, fibrinie, etc. and eal hcehodti rmeianeta ri oo
fat lias; curbon. It is ilecetsary, timerefore, finat Vit after place it iii thc rank of tue large birds of its
tic foed shouid contuin ail tise in due proportion breed. Anid bahogifcdigls inucli 10do ia tic
to their wvants -%ith reference- to flice purposes ins lroductiuil ofsic .uid niaturity, otiier things being
view; in tic youing, boue mund ihcsiî constittuents arcequi I u chick-mm is sure to bc the best. It
requircd ; amîd thecse are fbund la swveeds, cabliages, be vsbedrtmn 'owil 0ecliili
potatoes, ,%itl good ]iay or grass, uccording to the respect, to produce carly chickens, aithougîs at the
scasoa of tlie ycar; leslm, %vitit a -viewv 10 faitteniîî, cost of consiacrably more caro and attention tmu
grainu, OH, meuhi and liay' and -rassimnust bc furnisli- is niecessary la the raising of tlose atn aInaer period
cd. in lime sVason.-P(outry Uhronicle.

Time h-iuds of feod being kulioiva for time accons- HnE ir nx rYu EM.Sm ir
plishimg of certain ends, flic îîext liuing to bc con-haeeiersi, dtihrnsw'lso tms
sidcred Î5, the quntity rcquired, best ndaîted 10 gaîl tion cmuelly, la deflumice of ail nieans to pro-

Pronoe le ndlavic, e t goZ> r fattaimg. vent it. Blut, niîny fîmes, time truc cause is alîrîmu-
An Englisli Nvritcr says; an oxc requiros two per cent. led to a liad coihar, bad liîrncss, or to good lia-ncss
of ]lis live weigit of liay a day ; if lic work, twvo andimrcryitoi1îîcaml.A ocofos
a Imuif pcr cent., a inileh cow, threc pcr centi.; an' tîmat do not fit thse oxca, wcll -%vill oftca gall thcm,

ox attîiigfiv po cnt.ut iri. ouraîd aimuf'and unfit thein. for labor, whcn if these things wcrc
per cent. %wlcn blf faltcncd, aîîd fouir Ahien fut. as tîsey oug nt to, e, tlicy would work ývith far mor
Growa up Elscop, require thrce mmd a haif per cent. l r
to keep thicin. la good condtitio.-Jionî 6'ultiva!or. casey and their skin would not be gulled.

Wlsca a hurmess or yokc of bnivs do not fit pro-
.AN INDUSTRIOUs fi}:N.-Ah mzont1i or twro ugo flice perly, uîid tic skiais limîlle lo be gallcd, ballie tiioso

O«1aia Fcc Trader coataincd flic foilowing account parts before imey are guhiced, with cold ivater imatil
of a very busy lien :-"Sauu PaiT is going out to tlic oulside ski auppears quite soft, and ln balle
figimt tic world, armed oaiy -with a setting hion ! tiioso parts iwith a st.rong decoration of white oui
Sho cun bout tVint othor hoen -tiat sut four years on bark. Lot this bo donc cvery day, and the skia wll
a couple of illhiard balis ard an ivoiy door knob. become amucli harder anad touglior ilium Il usuaily is.
Siace thc flrst of Mardi sic lins hateid ont four A littie cure in prdvenlîng an ili, is far boîter tisa
lots of ciikons. Sic hîaléecd il ia .April and mueli labor and skhi in curing it~ or in endcayorng
raisod 8: la June sie turned out 13 and raiscd 10 ; to obviato its injur.!ous effets.- Working .Farmer.

Li '
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3?zss LosING TJ[Ein TAILS.-The Amierican Aqrictil- drcssed pigs, one of which, 15 months old, weighcd
ritrie!t says: - The trouble is caused by a ring, 546 pounds ; the other tivo, 10i months old, iveighed
supposed to ho of a fungoid character, groiving respectively 530 and 520 pounds, wvhicli wvre fatted
round the ba se of the tait1. 0if take(.n in timè, before entirely on whcat.
it lias complctely girdlcd the tail, its growvth inay For galls on hiorses' baclis or necks, one of the

bc-ekiccked and the tait saircd. B3ut ivlen tho ring rnost effective rernedies knzown is an application of
is -once arolind the tail, it is almOst impossible to whlite lead moiqtened ivitlh milk. Whcn ruilk is
stve it. Carbolic soap and glycerine, ivith' a littIe not at band conîrnon white lead paint ivill ansiver.
carbolic acid inixtd ivith it- say one part of car- If applied in the. early stages of the injury, the cure
bolic acid to ton parts of glycerine-is likeily to is certain.
prove as efficacious as any other rcinedy. WVe have It is best to liandie calves and colts as muchi as
gencrally dcpcnded on potroleuîn, aîîd ive ]laveposbean tlinIdlemvth Iixer
saved sonie tails, and somne ive have not. WVe have psiladptton cdtenwt îtr

xîve os atitfrma thorough -brcdl pi.- but have and caress thern iii various xvays. Youngt stock
îlv ost a odtany frorn crs-c " ig 1 a graes nanagcd in this ivay ivill alwvays ho docile and

"S suflèr theniselvcs to ho approached and bardlcd,
A correspondent Of thaft papier zaYs :- Grease the hoth intepsu aditebr.
fails Nvlîeîî the pig-s aire boni, and I Nvill guarantee ntepatradiitebrn

tha thy ~illîîo cone fiL The Conestago fat cattte fair was a success. Thcre
iv'cre present on the grotind nearly 200 liond and

CURE FOIt CATARII N SnariP -A correspondent tivel vu buyors, several of whoin woere from. Toronto,
of the Rutral NVcz Yýor/eer, B. L. Gage, ia speaking Guelph and Bulffalo. Very largo prices iwere in some
of this very commoii and equally troublesome instances reahized, $80 boiag a commoîî prico for a
discase and its cure, says "aea quill frora. fat-ox-.
hien's wing, jînnerse the feathor end ia spirits or At the Wralkcrton mionth]y cattie fair there -%as
tiirpcntinc, run it up the nostril of the shccp, thea rtygtdtenac.Teby-hovr
ivholc length of the feather end, twvist it round bc- apot o. tedne h uig oce
fore ivithdmawing it; ipcl it off cican cacîî tirme wvas no;t so lively as on sorne previous occasions.

beom mmrs. C n) plcainnl cr ri Some sixteen licad wcrc only purshased. Cows
befoe inierjn- Oneappicýranged frora $21 f0 $28. The average price offered

iîary cases ; fli cCond( or third, at iatervals of tvo, fo otIbnmi a but$ o 0 b.lv
or three days, iviil cure the worst."1fo ovi1te nmt.a bu '- e 0 b.l

The .vritcr dlains that by tlic abovo trcatmcentI
hoe bas curcd cases of catarmh that refused to yield The sale. of ILmI. Spears' Shorthorns *at Tullula,

Itu ordinary frcatrnent, and -ives au opinion that Illinois, ive learn. fromi the Prairie Farincr ivas wvell
catarrh is sometimes Ilcaused more by iot, dry attcnded and successfül. There were 23 hcad sold.
iwcather than %c,-ivhich lie wiil fiuid the Twvo hrotight $ i,000 cacI,. and 11, in ail, S500 or
majority of flock masters arrayed against hlm. more cadi. The loiwcst price wvas S150;annd the

next loiwest $225. Thero wvero sold at the same
llow Loxsc A ROC. CÂN FAST.-The Farmiers' tirne î 2 Berhshimc pigs at an average of $27 cach.

Ilime Journal of Lexington Rý-y., says :-Mr. W'm.1 A numbL.r ol ftic sowvs sold brouglit froin $50 to
Hardin, of fUis county, iised about four meeis ago $100 cacli.
one of Ibis fat hogs. lie supposed it had heen A Cinceinnatti paper brags a littie over the dexte-
stolcn. A feW days ago hoe -,as lîuntimg in one of:rt vh
hi$ fields, bis dogs wverc attracted to a sink-holc and it itwlihtsbtirbesdterwok

on ~ ~ r bi.4mnto lch a icvrda'te ' lUe operation of hilling and dressing is so rapidly

1bottomn inii wlich there wvas a quantity of mud and pcfrndtai o tuyfi ae ftehg
wate. Te ho ivs drwn ut ad atcrwrd ehIafter thcy are hung up fo cool, you iwill find an ex-

fed and is now doing ý%vcl1 though. it laid for twventy- 1 ress:on of ftic most intense bcwilderment upon
tloithouglhiizzhing thieniselves to make out;

eiga diswitou fod.wlat liad heen ging on and ivhoere they ivcre.1

RE,%Avy PiOs.-A correspondent of flic O/dio Far- I notice différent cures for scratchles. Iivil! give
merwries -I o ot ragmuci o xy pesI wltmine, 'which, is as follows :-One ounce red precipi-

only say that I sold tweo of a litter of nine,that wveigh-, fate oeoneBrud icoeoneVnc
cd five liundrcd and eighty-eighit pounds, at seven' ttrpnone siune regd pi one udonc fresllar o

andonehai mnnts od. hcywer nt fic args'butter, well stirred wvhile Simnicring. \\lien the
!l the litter; tho mother wveighced fivu huîîdrcd aud intment is cool ; apply to the affccted parts daily
sixfy pounds with indifferent, kcep-rtun on a clover until there is no further ocdhîsiofl for fthc rcmedy. 1:

lot~av Ilrog tes ner ihvati!an lPIrw usd tlîis ointnîent -.vit1i good success for
wc oud ffrdthra toyar bg olndan several ycars. It is excellent for galls or sores of

China crossed ivith Berkshîirc. any h-ind on iman or bcast. M

LIVE STOCK GLEANTINGS. A correspondent of Practical Fearier says :-I
have quarter of an acre in raspherries adjoining m-y
apiary o! two, hîîndred swvarms of Italiafl becs, and

The RuiraZ XYci Ylorker characterized the practice I ama very sure the becs were a great advanfage to
-of doching flic fait of a horsc as a 4' most infernal Ithe borrdes. Every blossora produced a berry. I
.proceeding," and Ilthe raost maiserablo thing that sold betwen tlîirty and forty gallons of raspherries
one brute can infliet on aziother.11 off tlic quarte-r acre tho second and third year after

The Ohio .Farmier says that if alt thiat thec dogs in it n'as planted. I value the raspberry highly for its
this country cat n'as fed to hogs, it would make honey and fruit, and think of 1hLning ton acres
$50,000,000 worth.of pork. Add to thip the value next year. pat

of seep they destroy, and soraething of an idea of A veterinary surgeon, .writimg in flie Englisle
thec curso o! dogs can hae obtained. Parnîer's ,Ttir=l, says mhat maany owners of. horses,

The Goodhue (Minn.) itepublicau speaks of three, grooms, and others iwho have charge of thoni,,pro-
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fcss to know howv inuehi water a hiorse oughit to b0 washing of the cans, and the farmors baving tini
allowcd to driîîk. and whoxîn a poor, thirsty, evor- paisto miikî the cows in, lie gets the nîiik in nîuch
driven animaln arrives at bis journey's end, hoe is botter condition.
trcated to a vcrv' iimitcd suply>. It is a inistaken Mn'inunittocw sotnlutrtdi

notin tat oidwate prducs clicas t otenabuse of the animal for rcstlcssiîess caused by tlie
cures that disease. Whien, çoli Nvtter does cause ainf inflicted. in nîilking, by Sharp finge,,r mails. Mdr
abdominal pain, it iii fronu long ab)stinence, sud 'z -rtst hye oh
whien the animal drinks to excess. ]Torse~s slîould ra M. lubi, Sgel, onof 1ries tolv tUed Ne aYr
ha~ve plelity of water nt all tillies. î ~rErs lb htooo h.cw îdawbcnelvey sensitive ; but that aftcr lie comnnienced'

-Shitercd run for chiokens isone of the secrets of niilkip- by clasping bis flugers ecati around lier:
slicccss AIl that is îieedetl, is a simple roof along teats, rb that his nil-s could not hiurt lier, sie Lic.
the South si(le of a tiglit frnece facing- tho south. If camne gentie. Sortie coivs will bear the pressure of
the roof bic three feet ubove the ground, itsiîould bc the finger nails, and not resent it; wvhile ethers
three feet %videi and if 4 fret above the -round at wvil! flître upl oit th2 fiist grasp, and knocl- the pal
tlic top) of the pitch 4 fret wide. A fali of six aeross the yard ; tlien corne pounidiîîg and Izichzin,.
incites or less is abundant. Sucli a, roof aflèr(ls Let us Uc cuireful ivitli ou cows, and not net ivitt-
shielter fromn ail tain, except (lriving sontleasters, out titinking.
and froein sinslim.iiin the mîiddle of the day. It
doos not iîîterfere Nwitlî attending to the liens and An agricuitutal exciange thinks titat five petr
coops, and it keeps the earti drY beneath, se titat if cent., andi perhaps ten, could be added to the niiilk
asiies and suiphmîur be scattered iii the canvities bocre produet of cewvs (if the country if these Y-.les wvere

WVben a fariner loses a hor-se, or ox, or any other
animal, itistca(l of lcaving the carcass to lie dcvoîîrcd
by 3logs or crows, lie sltould cover it w-ith six or
ciglit titueq its buikz of eartit «anti this artist tîte
fcrtiliiig gusses wivil wvill bce thirown off iii tue
process of decomipositioni. 13v so doing lie %would
secute a quantity of itianlure *xhîlili Uould paýy hini
five titiies over for the trouble it w-oild cost ]Min
for tiiere is very littie land iii the older portionîs of
the Mt.e, iiili iitiglît not lie gréat]y iiirovvd by
the applicntioni of furtilizers.

A senîsible ivrit.er says that the blunie of lnky
and scarey liorses beloligs to tiiose iw-ho teach tueur.
tu be se "A herse rail csi]y bc taughit ta plut ly
thic traces or the imiter strap. If yott want Iîlîti to
pull w-cIl on tia. imiter, ail 1-ou have to do0 is to ittel
hMi '%vith soînetliig lie cati easily break, and lie
w-iIl sti learn, to ptull bnck withi suchi force thîatno
bridie %will lîoid hiti. If yen w-ntiiini to pull wcil
in thetage hiiju a higlit luad until lie learns
tu iiiove it. andc lie wvill soun learît to unove it, and
lie il sooîî pull lus best at licavy louds.2

0f ail eut domüstic animiais thore arc none titat
require -more systeintie cure in féeding than tue
hofse. A lierse shîould bc fcd regutliriy and iii mo-
derate anieulît, and -rtnw-orked he shîould be
wvorked judiriousiv A1 herse led in titis wray mnay
be kop)t mt ri nioderate cost, and w-l lic more liealtby
and îîerforrn more labor titan if fed hîigliîiy or aLS
higi ns îuauy arc in tUe habit of feeding tleir liom-es.
Horses wihi certainîy cnt biay enough te injure tiien
if tiey can get it. WU' ea lia is helît constantly befere
tiîem, lierses are apt te spend thîcir time ii tiîroiing
it arotind tepsy tiirvy iu tue rack ; tiîe% soon beconie
dissnatisfied w-ith thteir foiud,. and lose tlicir usual keen
relislt for it. The gelierai practice siîouid bc te feed
rcgulnriy tirc tumes a day.

Ilomer A. Ridd, cf Waldcn, Orange county, NZ. Y.,
w-rites te the Utica llcrald that ia order to get good
pure, sweet uilik at lus factory, ho waslies w-ith
steam, all thec farîners'cans, hotu night andmorning..
Eorty quart catis are nsed, the saine as are used on
raî]ronds to send milli te flic city. Ho thilais this
extraw r ik pays fourfold for he finds titat ho catînot
trust tue farmers tei keep their cans swect and ecn.
Ile bas hearncd tito inmportancofhbaving gaodniilk
ia =ak-ing a primo article cf cheese. With tis

observcd:î
1. Never hîîrry cows in drivin- to and from. the

Pastu re.
2. ïMilk ialz u qa intervuis; at lîif past'

five iii the niorning and six at nighIt arc goodliours.I
3. Bc ecspecialiy tender of the cow at înilkin-

4Wlien scatcd, dIraw% the miik as rapidly as
possible, beiîtg certain te always get it ait.

5. ŽNever talic or tliink: of anything besides uhat.
y ou are doing whieil iiilking.

(l. Offer sanie üareqs, and alwaysa soothing wvord,
wlbon you approucli - cow and -%vlten yen beave,
lier.

Fcev thingéu are more tryiug te hlorse oWners, thian
to see, day after day, the prejeeting ribs and bonci
of a horse that is upon a very liberal allowance of.
fred. In sucix a case the foilow'îng is retoinendcd: i
Mix gîloliud barlcy, outs an([ corti, In equal Qunanti-
tics of oach auîd wlienl sprinklcd on cut food of Iîay'
or ents ndd one-fourth part of oil mecai. Food twe I
or tiîree tinies daily. If the homse wviil cnt tîtat
"reedily, lot ti quntity bie gruduaily inercascd
until lie wll ent four or six quarts rit ovcry feding,
three tinies a dlay. So lonig as thc animal wviil ca;
this nllowance, the quantity may be increased a
littie cvery day. ]lîît avoid tic practice of aliowing
a horse tlîut bias run down in flesit, thc groom should i
be very particular te, fucd the animal no more titn'
lie will cat up clean and lick bis manger for more.

Tic Journal of Agriculturai says :-Though niest
farmers kccp fowls, and taise til own cggs, tltcrc
are niany whli have net, iearned the différence there
is iii tue richiness and fiavor of eggs produccd by
wveli-ft!d hens and tliese frein birds that have been
hxalf-starved during our winters. Tiiere wvill be
sorti différence in tlic size, but far more in the
quality. The yoik of co would bo large, fine-
colored, and of good substance, and the albumen or
whbite enta and pure; w-hile tic contents of tho
otier w-ut bce watery and meagre, as in tue parent
fowi te properly carry out, and complote thîe -work.
nature lins sketched. In ordor, therefore, to have
good eggs, the fowls should be w-cil fed, and aise
provided, during the months they are -unabe te
ground, witli a box containing an abundance of fine.
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gravel, tliat they niay bc able to grind and prepare it beîng a truc rross of Waltham. The berrnes of
.thetir food for diZestion. 0f eggs those from the this grape are a longisti-oval, like the Morroco ci a
domestie lien are decidcly the blsct, but those of the
duel, and goose may bu uscd for some of the pur- Mnost lacautiful am1ber colon, aind hweetly flavored;

poses of domestic cookery. it hangs wvell, and iwill bac valuable for late ivork.
An eclinge iasthefollwin abut frm og "Penches, althoughi they wcre nover so abundant

Thougla wve boast of boîig Uic xMost progressive peo- ais last year, only briiug us one new variety, Viz-:

pIc on the face of the earth, WCe nîust confcss Our- the Lady, a Progmore scdling, rich, pure, White in
selves flir beliiiil the nations o>f E urope in utilizing flcslî and delicate aýs a lady. In pluins, WC have a
ie (Io-, not to mlention thic collies, Witiit whIOSCer ood addition iii Mr. Dry's Puke of Edinburgh, a

anssist:aie thlra on fEgadadte full brother in appearance to Prince of Wales, butof
ïnoors of scotland iwauld bc, conII partivNely, value- butter quality. In cherries, Mr. Gilbert brings us
less, or thec great Pyrennuan zliephierd (1og7 the forward an old secdling of Burghlcy, namcd flurgh-
guardian oftfle great Merino flocks of Spin. t ly Park Seedling, a vcry excellent variety, but not,
thlrouigh the intelligence of dogs flhat France 's distinct from Reine Hortense. Ia figs, We have a
enabled to frec herself froin that grcatest of agricul- grand acquisition, although not exactly a noiv van-
turail burthenls, enclosures. Wc doubt ilîIetien fotyj in Royal Viaeyard, the l4igl chaus menits of
therc is an entlosed field in the Whole kingdom, and uvhicli have anly latcly been rocognised, adwbc
yct the larcs hrds of cattie are drivun afield and lias been provisianally christenud by the Mes-srs.
tended there by old people oir children, assistc.l by Lee af the Royal Vinoyard Nursery. It somewhiat
dogs-generallY two dogs ta a herd. A correspofl- resembl es Lee's Perpetual, but is redden, and, like it
&cnt of the ..4nri«1an Farmc,11-s illigazzn", thus SPCaks is prolifie and very riclh.
of a dog in his vicinity .- i" le slccps in tlic baniîfuas v hv odadtini lcBok
and nover allows flic cattle to hook cadi otiier. "0parwbaeaodadiiî ateBck
Slîauild any anc aithem got base lie rilos immne- warth, Park, a supposed seedling of Glunicesterslhire,
diately to the house to brin- out thc farmer. He and in appearance andl quality nivallin g the Louis
neyer pernuits the cattie to lioijk cach other nt the Bonne de Jersey itself, coin intouea eko
Water trouîgh. \Vhen tho bull Il pasts on airs" Ilflc twa before tlîat vaniety. Anothier valuabli. addition
dog remincl him i bis fol]y by iiippizîg lis nose. la this iway is Essington's Aiutumun Josephine, a pear
Whcn tlie animaIs arc turned out lie inoves about like Josephinc de Malines iii quality, etc., but of
auoug thein remninding theuni when ncossary, tiiot Aiitliili instead of Spning use. 1l1 apples there is
it is botter for theîan ta use the fed allotted ta then littie ta add, iany bave been brauglit forwvard, but
thaîu ta cavet that in the adjoining fields. He doca tlioy mostly have bcen faund Wanting. We are al-
not like the conmpany of boys. le prefers ta drive rcady 50 Weil jýrovidcdwithj the fruit tiîat little lin-
thie eaws ivitîîaut aiiy assistance. 11- neyer ruas provenient seeîùs possible. Wc would just, luow-

then taandfron hi patur. lien the tirne ever, notice an aId Irish scedliii, the E chnville,

camies for linîi ta brin- iin froin the pastlure lie Whicbl althougla lcading Irish appbe, bias singulan-

Igocs quietly ta tlie field, and they, understandin- veogbc ite nw au bsavr
at once wlîat lie is tliere for, start at once in the 1 large and particularly fine canly Autuinn sauce ap-
riglit direction." The moral of aur friend's article li le. Vie alsa notice the adveat of anothen, callcd
is that fariners should have good dogs, dogs that arc l3eaiiy of Hauts, wvhicli thiougli cccigybeau-
sensible and teachablo. Sicli dogs, wîîien î'ropcnly tifuli ive tiake ta be but a, finle fan»- of Blenheim

traiaced, are invaluable -ta any fariner. -Oane
J~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~I O____________________________ f Strawberrics, ive have as usual, a prolifie

supply, ineludiug sine excellent additions. Mfr WV
ufltc (5lîie. w. Paul givos us Viaithain Seedlings, ail improve-f . nment on Sir~ Charles Napier; Mfr. Bradley, the raiser

of the Dr. Ho,--, Oscar, etc., gives us another ut blis
LKEW FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 0F 1870. triuniphs, tic Amateur, a -very large and wander-

fully productive sort. Froin Mr. T ratmaa WC get
The Foitand Poiiiologiut says :-'Acqnisitiolls Roi alty., sniallcr, but af vcry fille quality; and frara

in the fruit departruont bave iîot been quite sa nu- EdaugiwZeDMfasfuea dibrh
large aid gaod Marnket fruit 'Ihcrc are, besides,

nerous ar so important as usuatl. Wc hlave neveî- Iseveral pramising continental vanietirs franu Dr.
-thlîclss abtained a fciw valuable additions. la i es- 1Nicaise Ilmoil-g melons thero is not sa mucli ai

pect ta grapes, the Ioading fruit ai aur bonne An4ugle- f novclty.Wcaeocvoeaib esad
tc3e Dn aeaansnebigwrî îrncig sorts re-iaitradtuccd to us, viz : Victory af .Bath ; andteosnBasset Sccdlin_ is a vcry excellen jew

not perliaps sucli nuggcts as the Madresfield Court ane.
or the GoIdexý Chiampion, %vliehi, especially tho for- Coiniing noiv to vctables, flic lcast attractive
iner bave sa civel sustaincd tlieir reputation, but portio~n ai gardon produce, yct flic Muost useful, We.

still, extrenicly iiseful sorts. Trîat long dcsircd, fiid still somcethingý added. although ive look loss

wvhite champion ta the Bîack, lamburg Mn. .Pearson for novclty hiero than la citLier fruit or flowers, the
imprvemntsbcing înainly effectcd by selection.

promises ta give ina bis Chiilwel Whiitc, a bybrid The m oiprtant addition is Saxtan7s; William
from, the Frank enthal, and like it, only tbc colon is' tlîo First Pea, an eiiily hybrid,' blue, ' winkiec: var-

wvhite. Mr. Pcarsan's Ferdead de Lesseps bas iety. Thero is alsa Saxton's Qiuality and Quantity,

alsa won ilc hiigliesthionors during thc past saso,. Aileyfneunnld otwt «cca' wIeIAilnd E stc's Kentish Invicta. In, Brwci
Wc bave anothcn valuablo late wvhite grapo la 3Mr. i aiý>e tlie addition af Coohing's 3fateblcss, a splendid
IV. Paulls Waltham, Cross, a Most apprapriato namoc, jlato sprlng varloty, and Vecht's .&utumur Gian
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Caulidlowcr, wvhich furnisîsos a fine bote Autumu EBngland Farmer says that lime wator will kili tiseni,
supply. or a littie slackod lime sprinkled on tise surface of i

Il In boots, iwoliave tise xiew Ried Egyptian-tur- tise earth, and ia tisesaucer of flic pot. Lime-%vater
ssip nooted ; and w' get anl excellent pîîrsley la Car- ea hc made easiiy by elaokinig a lai-ge piece of
ter's Covent Gardon Garnishing. Ia onions -iv lime inail pait of cold -%ater, iotting it settle aad,
have a fine addition ia tise New WIýlite Italiani thon bottling for use- Give encis pot a table-spoon.

Tripoli, wlich lis very largo and solid pure white fui twice a woek.
bulbs. In tomatoos tisore are Hepper's Giant and A reont botter fro Prs' that te manifi-
cacli other. Amson- kales. -%"e hîisve lýIelviite's Hy- cent collection of erchideous plants at tise .Jardin
brid Iînperial Scotch Greeins, a lîybnid porpotual (les Plant, Paris, lias been destreyed by tise Prussiain
isaving excellent close isearts. 0f cucunibers, tlere shells. Tisscollection, vallued at600,000 finis,
are inauy, Flenthenside Rival, a black spincd sont, was unnivaled b3' any similar collection la tie
being the bost. Wo mnust notice 'renîple's new wvorld, and it wviIl require niany years te replace it,

Cisiesecucnibr, Sooly-Qua,' a huge tlîing- grow- if. indoed, suci anotîser valuablo collection oaa ho
iîsýr te tlie length ef seven or eighit feet, arnd twelve made. The lous to botanical science la tse hamen-
Incises la circunsfereace, said te o oaïeu, whea tabIt destruction is imnmenîse.
bolod, by tise Chinoe and as mnucli relislso!d as,
ronst pig. la potatoos tisere are many claimants, A marli et ganoonor of Lake county, Ill., snys lie
but noise cal 1ing fors special notice. Tliuisas regairds lins the most rînarkable success ia tse use ofsaIt
botis fruits and vegetables, ive bave, d'ariug' 1870, upeai lus tomnate plants. Ho applies it at varlous

ben nrhugonZ r. times during tise senson, and lin every case its effoot
is niarlied ia tise incercased groivth of both plant

Iand fruit, la some cases, ho lays tse roots of bacls-
GARIDEN GLEANINOS. Lplants bare, sprinkles them with, a tablo-spoonful

cf erdinary barrel sait, and cevers wvitls soil. Plants
Tho .Tournql of Iorticultuire objeots to whitewash- trcated ia tisis wvay sviil take an immodiate stant,

ing thse bark of fruit-trocs on tise -rouad of tise and develope fine fruit.
looks and of its forming a coating tîmat tends te t A Insdy fllrist says tlîat another very protty vine
exelude tse air. is tisweet potate plant. Put a tuber ia pure sand

For coveritig strawberry bcd1s, Purdy's Sizell 1F'ruit
Recorder rocommends eveng-,reen bouglîs placcd on

or sandy loam, la a lianging basket, and water oc-
casionally. It iil throiv eut tendrilsziiid beautiful
la ime A M lî 1% f" 1 _n 1, ý +11,

the r-otvs and next te these any kind of 'bouglis or bake am -p r toar th to "olte v %;ow

terush ~th r stalsohsrhembgse sCat- Not one %'isitor ini a, hundred will. know it, but wvll

terd Knroxg teiz, S suppoe it to be somce rare freign plant.
Mr.Kuo rali~d 3,OO last year froin two, A correspondent of the. Joarizal offortculture says

acres of the Jucunda straw'berry. Ho bas frcquently that almiost alapplos tlhrLven divarf stocks, but
sold fiancy bcrrics at the rate of oneodollar perquart. liehlas lound that somo tbrivo bettor than othiers,
Tlîey arc donc up ia fancy boxesi aîîd also ln sinnll amngNhich are the Early Harvest, Americau
cases of fiwo to ton quarts, ready to send off to an Sumnonr Pearnian, Sunmmor Rose, Early Strawborry
address. 11)e quart baskects frequently hield but lRed Astracban, Gravenston, Porter Summerliambo,
CgDte bens or1iet teqat Duchess of Oldenburg, Maiden's Blush, Fail liarvoy

A correspondent of the Collage Garden gives the Hubbardston's Nonsuch and Fallaivater.
folloviig cure for nslldew on roses: Rub doiva in 1Tise Cardencr-'s Ciroiticle says that Dr. Poscîger
a gallon of soft water ono potund of soft soap ; Ivith lias showa by repoated oxporiments, that tise growth
thse foligon,rii-th uipir amdiiunder surface of of trocs and shrubs is not interfered %vitl by any

ma nde tiemle wl iapara fb uantity of coal gas that may escape in tho soiu
fl~~blC.and find its way to tiscir mois, and, conscquoatly

Sooti whicli is generally tlic cause of destructive tlîat tho iiiuniinating gas escaping from mines does
firçs.in privato bouses, is n excellent manuro for ilot injure thse trees growingaloug tise stroots and
fruit trocs. vegotables, and flowcers. It is botter te promenades of cities, as luianY pensons have sup-
colleet it frequently from chinsneys and stove pipes, possed.
and use it ia the orchard or gardon, where:i7 it will A correspondent cf the Cincinnati Gazette says
be very brnefiuial, than to allow it te acCumiulate htlebsudslpirfrmetanivtyyr,
anci become a standing menace te property and lifé.thtolissdsuprfrmretatw tyyr,

wlth, benofit, te prevont rot la grapes. Riot is net
P. B3arry -%rites ini tise Ansecriran Riiral Hoe, that caused by a fungus as some suppose, but by an !a-

ho lias ùeen told by dealers that net eue grower in sect, wliich puncturcs tise grapois pnobably for ttbc
ton will, ihrasr or pack issapples ia suds a1 purpose cf dopositiig itsoggfs. 'Uponthis discoverY

imaner s t, ber tansorttiof wiho un-c is based tise suiphur rcniedy frtlie rot, as suiphur
maretale.Doaersla arg ciiessaythe ~vuldis distasteful te ail the inseet tribe. Fumigation

pi»' thrcel tinies tise rulizug market rates, if tliey rhein tise evok.a nigis otrtandsa
couid -et good lots of good fruit, 'Weil selected, and angt
in fine onder, sucli as thecir best customcrs domand. S. Mtiler, cf Bluffrea. Mao., an exporienccd hiorti-

la repily te a querry about a rcmedy for white cultunlst, says that; water in which tobacco laes
,worms ia plant pots, a correspondent of the _Yeze have beon stceped, is net only an excellent wasli
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on trecs, or as a syringing on plants, ivlierc injur-
ious insects iafest, but it is a xncst -excellent fertili-
izer. The saltpetre cxtractcd frein thc tobacco is
one, cf thc stimulants for a soul deficient in tiiet
ingredient. It is peculiarly adaptcd fer strawhcmry
plants.

The Swvct William (DJ: -,nus barlatus) is a w,%idclIy
knewn and alvays popuiar faniily cf pliants, per-
fectly hardy and easily raised from, secd. A bcd of
fice varieties presemits ail attractive dig-lit. It sports
inte a1nxost endless varictics,-pink, purple, crini-
son, scarlet, white, varions e(lges, eye, and spotted.
This flowcer lies beca greatly improvcd of late ycars.

Candytuft (Iberi.9 is one cf tlîe most useful ber-
der anais, very effective iii beds, greups, ets.
The plants areceasy of culture, and the flowems are
fragrent and vcry usQefuil in forming hoquets. Ne
loi'er garden is cemplete uvithiout candytufts.
Eanly flowers are seeîiest chtained froin secds sewnV
ie Auttîmn but sown carly ini Spriiîg ln tlîc open
border, it iwili flowcr frein June te August.

Whea thc Pettunia is grown as a lieuse plant ccd
trained on a trellis, it proscrnts a nindl prettier ap-
peurance thian wylîen grown la thc gardexi. A vcry
neat trellîs naay hi. nmade cf old heops, forn2ing
pieces of tîmin te thîrce circles sevexi, five, and
tîrce inches in diameter, fastening cadi circle
firinely with the clasps talcen froin hceps. Mfien c
fine stick, twvo feet long, nicely polislîed and shiarp
ened et ene end, miust bc put tliroug(h thie circîca,
first un'ler one sida et the sinallest, tien, ever the
saine side cf tho one ncxt in size, thon uncler tlîe
other side cf the first, etc., weiving thîcini secure-
ly fastening the upper side cf the iargcst oe witli
a little ivîre staple.

One cf the greet botanical curiesities cf tlîe Islanîd
cf Ocylen, 15" the forbiddcn fruit," or Il'Eve's Apple
Troc."1 Its native naine is IlDirvi Keadurce."1 Redu-
rce signifies ccforbiddeîî," and Dirvi, Iltigeis.'l Its
botanical neme is Tabcr rneronhura dicholorna. The
«lowcrs cf this extraerdinary production are said te,
emnit a finc scent. Thc celer of tlîc fruit wvlîich
bacngs froni the branches in a peculiar and striking
maariner, is vcry heautifîil, being- orange oin tlîe out-
side, and dcep cricuson within ; thc fruit itself pre-
senting the appearance cf hîaving a piece bitten ont
cf it. This circunistance, 1tegetlier wiitli thc fiact cf
its being a deadly poison, led the Mohienumedas, on
their fîrst discevory cf OCylon, -Niil thîey assigned
as thec seat of Paradise, te represent it as the Garden
of Eden.

H{enry WVard Beecher says tliat overy country
place should have thet very coquette einong trocs,
tIc Aspen. It seeis nover teslcep. Its twinkhliîîg
fingers arc playing in thc air et soîne aroh fantcsy
almost without Pauso. If yenset et aidow with
a book, it will wiink. and blin, and beekon and
coax, until You cannet help speaking te, it. Tiiet
must be a stihi day iînt dees net sec the Aspen
quiveP-r. A single leaf uvili sometimes begin te weg-
and net enother on tIctree wii unve I SeMetimmes
a hiddcn hreadth iwill catch et a lcowerhbrac, then
s'hifting -Will leave thein still, 'while it shakos a top-

'Imest twig. It 15 the daintiest fairy cf cli the trocs.
C.ne should have an Aspen on cvcry side cf his
lieuse, that ne 'wlndow should bc without- a chance
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to look upon its nods and hecksy and tô rejoice ini
'ts innocent witchcraft.

A correspondent of the Coantry Gentleman says
that, the principle point in the successful culture of
tlic Lima been, is to getthe sccd well started. The
best way of doing this is, te, plant in a hli of liglit
earth, made se by sifting the soil, if it can be lied in
no other wvay. A clhevel fuil cf well rotted mnire
should go intoecaclhbil. Ifc mixes sand and rnuck
anid aftcr plecing eccl sccd bean wvith the gem
downward in tho 111i, lie sifts thc cevering ever it
throtgIi a %vilw sieve. Cora planting tume is
about thc righlt tume te plant Lima beans. The
after cuitivation is thc saine as for the commoin polo
bean.

LETTUCE: IN WJNE.-It !S Said that licads Of
lettuco Cen be preduccd ln Wintor in frein twenty-
four te fort y-cight heurs by taking a box filled with
riel earth, ia whidh. ene-third part cf slakcd limne
lies been mixed, and wvatcring the cartlî witli luke-
warm wvatcr; tiien takýiîîg seed which had been pie-
vieusly seftcncd by soaking in streng brandy twenty-
four heurs, and sowing in the usuel way. WC are
assurc., but ivili net vendh for the fact, that a geod
sized head cf lettuce niay hc obtained in the turne
menitioncdI.-Iarlar'x Mi1agazine.

Mr. W. If Rendall, cf Ypsilanti) ldich., says that
lic protccts trees frein niico by cutting a conmmon,
sized shoot cf tin inte four equal parts, bending
areund a ferk-hendle te, give thc dcsired shape, and
apply te, the trunlis. TJhîis costs but a trille, and
niekes a bernier that the Inice cannet get over or
ereund. Dr. Hexamer says tliet it is casier and
clicaper te, bank up eartli areund tlîc trees twel vo
or fouirteen inclies bigh. It is aise well te, trnmp
down the snow solid after cccli feul.

*Thc Rualiville (Illinois) Citizen says : Mr. Wm.
Ring, cf tliis vicinity, lias been cxperimmnting
-uvith potattees ats fllows: Uc plantcd, lest spring,
several varieties cf potato halls in a bot-bcd, and
thon transplanted the shoots as is donc with sweet-
peteto plants, ene in a bll. Thîey grew and thirived
fincly' nuakîng au unusuai large yicld cf the vcry
bcst quality cf petatees. In one lui ]lie counted
scvcnty-five potatees ; in anether the product weigh-
ed cight p9uuds.

A corresponident cf flic New York 7ribur.e, frein
Elizabeth, N. J , says tliat lic keeps tender plants
pcrfecthy lîeiltliy in bis ceilar ali Wintcr. Thc
celler is dry, cool, and dark. About tlîe lst cf
November, lie puts the orange, iceon, oleander, etc.,
into the cellar. The plants are in large tubs, with
exception of thc oleauder; this hoc placed ia a tub
wlien teken in, anîd cevers the roots ivith soul.
Thc plants are wetcered once a uvcck with tepid
water.

Dr. Sivesey, cf tlic Sottieri& Horticzi1ùtri.1, advo-
cates the Ixigh training cf pear trocs, and give up
the pyramidicai systeni. nc says thc Objcct in
bigh training is te give froc access under thc liead
cf the troc. for liglit, air, uvbittcasli, and brusli, and
teani, in cuitivation; and the cutting out cf the
leader and coîîfining the base cf the bcad te, threo
or five main branches, is dcsigned te give an*open,
round-headed troc that 'will give cvery Iea£ and.

fi - tâ
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fruit equal access te the vivifying influence of imay bc scen in a farmcr's ivife à kiten, than in a
lit 1n ir georgeous parler ini Boston. Fresh air and mois-

Buibs and plants froin California are being trans- turc produce the resuits.

porteri over the lPaoiffic !Railroad. ini a good stato of JAn Englisli cultivator of the rose says that feu'
preservation. Thirty thousand Liliumn tzur(il.ium porsons are aNvare of the magnitude te wvhiclî the
buibs wec Iately rccivcd iii this w'ay in lNew rose may bc grown as a standard, or tlic splendid
York whore tliey -ve sold by auction. Thecy effect it nîay bo made to produce on a laii or
corne in boxes, packed ia kiln-dricd cartlî and picasuire grouad. Yet, withi a stemi sufficiently
,wore sent froni Yokolhama to Sali Francisco by strong, and systern of careful and patient training,
thc Pacific llailroad. It is but a feu' years since thtere van bo ne reasonable doubt but tlîatthe stand-
these bulbs brouglit four dollars cach, aîîd oven ard rose cain bo grovn to the se and forn of the
nowv good euies are -sold by flourists at one dollar ordinary examples of the weeping ash, liaving tic
e3cli. bîanchc--s ail piroduced froi the top of a single

Anni S. owns ofAndoer. ass, wrting ~stem, and floNwing dovruvrard on ail sides, thus form-

thec Sprirîgflcld 1?epubliran, on "H1ouso Decerations Au a c ornamnta ob-to an
ia WVintcî',» says:-If your windoiv is stinny, there AcorsndnofteGdnr' lruic ay
is no linlit to tlo llowvers You înay hlave, froin Christ- thlat the Lilititi Atiratîmi iî not permanent; the. boit
mas until tlic wild ones cornes 1gaili. Withi two varicties have a tondcncy to rovert to their original
riandias, one whlite, tlîo other purple, Ivith a conimon kind. Hec states that a few y cars ago hoi
bighi-colorcd divarf nasturtian, or trojoeolun, as it is took great pains in koeeping separate a feîv remark-
propcrly calied, an Englislî ivy, anîd a vigorous able distinct varieties ; ainong then a genuino semai
plant of Gcrmaîî ivy, or ,elciei .candene, you can double. Anotlîer ionien, hoe discovered a pure
makze a scen for vour windows more 1it autiful j white Ilaricty, iii nc spottiig, and withi scarelyi
thaii .Uaphiael or Da Vinci ever de-signed, for yours the siga of the usual yollow ýbitnd. Also a fine,
h ftie originil cf tlieir dofective, roprosent-itionis."t ]arge-floworod variety, that; liad more dark red about

-At recnt eetig oftheHortcultralit tlîan any celer. Thîe following yoar, thcy all-At recnt eetig oftheHortcultralturncd cut the cooîmon kind. C
Socciety cf IVestera New York D. S. Wagner gave
a description of the method bce adoptq in grafting

tegrape vine. le grafts frein early Spriing fi
last cf Junc. The -rafts «arce ut early3 tlîo prcviouis
Winter and packcd i saw-dust. Hie -rafts a little
below tic ordinary surface cf tlîe -round and covers
with earth. The mousture of tho soil i prescrvcd
by tivo ichos cf nmulching. T1he cleft is saivii in
witlicut splitting. Hie has set the Delawrare and
lisabella roots with gocd sîîccess, and in eue inistance
hîad a crop of grapes the sanie 3'car. A strong stock
desirabie sucli as Isabeils, C'atawaba, and Diana.
The llebecca dcci botter on a strong !stoc:k than on
its ovin rcots.

-The Gairdeizîeks .iilazine says timat the evor-
gron mo siablo for Irindcwrs are tlîe aucuba,

rhododendron, box, arber vita', holly and evergreen
privets. Ail hardy kinâs of ivy aie suitable ; tlîe
commoet kindi lochýs well if proporly traincd1
frein. the bottoni of the pot otutwards, and if allowed
piexity cf vratcr. V/heu the plants are on flic eut-
Bide cf tho I vrndcw SUIS, put a, little clip, or wedge,
uîîdcr thoni,' se as te kcepl tiien level, or eIse yoii
cannot watcr tlîcin properly; aise fit in flic joint cf
l'le walIs, strong nails, lîalfwvay up the plants; thien
got soine thin, c<ppcr wvire and faiten it te thc nails
frein eue side te flie other. This provens flhe
~vind frein blowing tîern devra.

A correspondent of the Netu Eiiîgttnd Farmer u>ays
that Scarlet Zonale (ieraniurns, and ail thoir varie-
tics cf cherry, pink salnien, and wvhite, are the
moît desirable plants for lbôise culture, because
thev are nover infested by iîîîects. Thcy require
little care, and --vill bloomn ton inontlîs eut of tîvelve.
Plants of a ycars growtb do botter in deors than
those cf a greater age. If plants are hept in tho
kiitclien, thc frequent, opening t>f the outside door

wilfreshen them, and thc imousture arising fromn
cooking on the steve will bo very conducive te
their ke.alth. More thrifty and vigorieus plants

JA correspondent cf the ilural W1orld snys tîxat i
gatlioring Janet applci hast Faîl, about a, peck cf
tlîcîn fell ox the inside of luis garden, noar a place
wlicre lie had occasion, subscquently, te throNy the
dlay freni a floNwing pit, ivrhich lio hîad excavated.
Net neticing the apples, tue wcrkmen threw the
3'ollOw, dry dlay over tlîen, about a foot deep.
Tliero they rcmaiîied until Jauuary wben on re-
îneving tho dlay, thec apples wcere found in an excel-
lent state cf presorvation, and Iwcro delightfully
iaollow and juicy-far more so than fliose gathered
froni tue saie troc, and which. had been storod in
barrohs in a dry collar.

A. M%. Purdy, !i bis Sniall Fruit Recorder, relates
bis experiments with biackberries. Twenty-flve
years agO, hoe beiglit at South Bond, lad ., apiece
cf land tiat Ivas said te be tee poor te growv white
bons. Tue blackberries planted on it made ai
2iioderate growtb, but subscquently bore onormous
creps, being hiterally lcadcd te tieground. A ricli-
or picceocf hand vrai aIse plantcd; the buslies grew
rank, bore modcrately, and -,vititer-kzi11cd badly.
Blackborry bushos, like the largc-grouving Harrison.
g'ral)os, de îîot ivvant ricli soil. It lu proper te add
that flue pecîr soul was thoroughiy cultivated.

A correspondent cf the J"lori.ýt and .Ponîologilt says
tînt hoe uscd shooet India ruibbr as a substitute for
grafting,,-wavx, vi ti verysatisfaictory rescîlts It may
be purchased iii shecetiabout the thickncis cf brewn
paper frein thîcue Ivite deal in aritcles of that claie.
The unudroscd sheets are the boit. Be!fore using it
wauhîi it inu dean ivater, and dry by rubbing it ivith
a handkerchief or clotlî. Those ulîcots arec ut into
pioces cf about an inch in lengtlî, and about an
ciglit cf an inchin width, according te the.space te,
be covoro'!, and the little band se fermed, lu, twisted
round in the sanie wvay as a piece, of matting would
be, and, cf course, elongated considcrably, encoin-
passing thue stemn two or tbrc tumes. The end lu
simply but uocuroly fastcnedby pressing it into the
other w..ith the thumb nail.

go
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lit is a gitod plan for Parents, whliatever
their occuipation or position in life, to, give
chidren ani opportunity in some way te
make a, little mioney which they miay have
as their own, thoir "'very own, as ju-eniles
<nro -%vont to express it, anti in thc use and
increase, of -%vidh, thoy may formi habits of
cconomiy and good. management. riariners
have the opportunity of doing this quite as
readily as any othor class of people, and
wov invite their bost attention te part o? an
article on tlîis subject, whieh we clip froin
an .Aimerican oxehiange:

lWe rineniber w'ith îuloasuro sorno in-
stances o? our early life in -New Englanil,

heoanl une-le, a large landholder, made
it a rnle to gcive toad hired i an and boy
an acre, of grounil to cultivato as thecir own,
arnd te bbc proceeds of -wichl 1hey w-crc bo
bc fully entitîcil, no relit being eharged,
nor pay taken foi' necessaî'y plowing or a,
reason able, quantity of ianuire. Portions
of' tho land werc plantod inptaos boans,
cabbages,and pcrhaps a lado crop of turnips.
Tho profits fromn these littie pateies ilsua.lly
averaged from $30 10$50. Bttlc lessonl
was a ilost saluiry one. lIt taugrht oaci
boy te think foir himself, ho bis own
mlaster, bis own farnior; tauglit hlm. th('
secret of good, fatrning-viz,., gettig bi
crops; ýand, best of ail, howv to Sdl hi copslitais nxakzing hlmi a good salesmian. W3honi
potatees woe worth $1 per bushel, in ýacre
%vould yil -not far fromi $100. The om.-
ployer also found that hoe liad more steady
laborers, lie could. always depenil upon
tlxcm, and they rarely or nevor feit a dis-
position te leave and go toany other place.
And ofteiî the sanie bands, as day laborers,
iv-ould bo equally auxions to renewi thoir
contracta yoar after year as the employer
-was te have tIlem. lIn this w-ay thbc farni
w-as well man ageil, and alw-ays hud the
reputation of being lhe best ii flhc town;
andiyet the land wvas no better, neither did
the laborers cet any botter pay, neither did,
they nvork any harder than on any other
farms. TheY were treateti with considora-
tien ami respect, alloed reasonab!e privi-

leoand inducements rather than com-.
Mands -were the principal levers in their,
control. SD we thinir filrm-life would bc

far more attractive if farmors would give
opportunities to their owvn sons, daugliters,
or wvivos to, eurn a littieextra mioney. They
woul find the domands upon their purso
for honisoheki conveniences and necessitios
would be niaterifflly Iessoned, -%vhile every
ono would bo glad to fool an indepondonce
ini fturnishing his own. clothes, books, and
papors. eany a littie boy or girlhlas-taken
the first stop) in maffliiiess or w'oimaly
culture wvhcn they cara thecir ilrst dollar
andi spend it in a subseription for their own
journal. Thoy have a happiness and doliglit
in welcoiiugo it every monta such as eider
hièads do not know. The bcst w.fty to train
our boys and make themn contented on the
farmi is to flrst inake homne happy. Make
oery one of the faîily personally inter-
ostei in the success of the fairm, and wve

-roally believe boys -%vould feel k-ss anxiety
to loax-o for the eity, and (..rls eontented
to narry country boys of' goodechar.,,cter
a-id solid acquirements, rathier than the

weli dressed l ops and idiers of the village.
and city. flore is another practical. ex-
ample, by an edttor who was bronght up,
o n thc fiîrm jln th is ve ry -way:

Mehn I wvas a boy, iny flrst savings of
ten-cent pices, earined by Saturday after-
]iooii -%orkI (for sehool kopt haîf a day on
Saturday thon), wevre expended in buying
a hecifer calf. Then I work:ed on, and paid
mny father a certadin sunii ecd month for
keing. When the caîf was one year eld
I taddit for two steer calves; zand now I
haci to put in gooci and. strong tepay for1

their keep. But I occupied, ail My spare
tinio in learning these calves to worIc ln
tho yoke; and at eue year old they wvould
geo and haw as weil as old4 oxon, andi my
father paid me for tbeir use ln leading the
team for breaking ln his two and three

y~ar 6h1s. Aain, I had a piece ofgo d
eachi yeýar after 1 waq fourtoon that Ï could.
ýplant and work on shares; and, 1 wanted
help, wvhy I had te givo two days of my
time, to tho hired inan's one day. I grew
just w'hat mny faney and reading dictated,
and from. the prorecds I dressed as well as
any boys nowv. I land always some tixue to
play, tinie to reail, and now look back with
love and pleas.-nt thonghts to the old fanm-
hiand who tauglit me to unse every teol, and
whipped me when 1 negclec.ted to drive the
te.-n out straight at thxe end of the farrow
ln plowving. '.1his remnembrance of my own
boyhool lias always induced me to favor
ail items of encoura gement nt home -on thxe
farm; and 1 holieve if it -%vere «moreo

I
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generally practiced we Ahould have more
good farmors, and less broken-down%
merchants, or loafing hanging-en, time-
serving clerlis, roady for anything oxcept
honorable la.bor and useftilness." Z

The girls, tee, nay net bo confined te
housework and plain or fancy sewing. Wo
know of ne botter way te oencourage theni,
tee, than by giving the care of a good hock
of-poultry. It will please thein imriiensely,
and very few have any adequate idea o? the
lar-go profit that wvill. accrue from a smali
Rlock Weil kcept. Rlere is a stery of the w'vay
in which a,. Vermout girl regained lier health
and mado mcney:

IlA farnior's daughter, in dolicato health,
living on tho Vermoent side of the Connocti-
cut iRiver, took charge o? twelve liens in
February, 1867. Part of the liens were set
wçith turkoys' eggs.. The fiock of chickens
and turkeys wap quito numeous and -velL,
fattened by Thanksgiving.l Soventy eý,gs
woe used in the family during tho fiirst
year, and seven turkeys (the best onds)
given away at Thanksgiving. Mucli the
sanie liberality was used ecd year. Tho
total cash receiveci for eggs and poultry
during the three years was three hundred
and thirty four dollars and filty cents. The
cost of keoping waïs fully met by the eggs
nsed in the lamily -se the, above amount
is clear profit. In addition te this, the in-
valid is much imnproved in health. The food
for the fowls was mainly cern and cobuieai
given warmn in cold weather; boiled
-potatoos and heg-scraps, an excellent addi-
tion, given occasionally. Few know the
real profit of keeping lions. Seniny thiinkc
Cethey den't paye' that little care is given
them. Let them have good, conifortable
quarters, and fiod properly prepared, and
they are the inost profitable investment a
farmer can makze reçjuiring se little
capital."
.Another one tried liens and chiekens ou

a large scale, and here is the report:
1869. 1'OULTItY. D~r.

October 10 -Te stock on bande 98 te 75 .... $73 50
Cost of feed one year .... 119 36

$192 86
1870. POTLTaY Cr.

October 1.-By eggs sold.............$118 86
Ohickcens sold----------.91 10
Poultry (hens) sold.... 19 94
Stock on bande 76 te 75c 57 00

$287 00

Profit ............................ 904 14

Basides, they uscd aIl tie eggs and poul-

try thoy wanted ini the family, and liad a'
fine pile of manure.

In this way it «%vill be soon that tho
fariner is paid himself forall the food takon
from, the farm for the food of the poultry ;
lias had many a nice chickon, axîd se saved
a butcherres bill; lias got left a valuiablo pile
of manure; and stili lis dauhgtor niakes
nearly $100 for bier trouble. Think howi
far this will go in niaking home and in-
miates happy.

THE FA1RM AND THE CITY.

Thoere is a host of young mon in Canada,
farmera' sons, weary of country life, and
achiing te try their luck in the city, who
miglit read and ponder te advantago tho
following communication and the reply te
it, which appearcd in a recent number of
The Ad-vance, a roligieus paper published
weekly in Chicago. Tho coiînsel tondered
te John-and the hall-million young mon
-%vho like him are anxious te, escape frein
the farm te, the city, is eminently judicious,
and Nve commend it most lieartily te the
restloss, aspiring youth of our' own land.
Te the C'ommaercial .E'lor of the Advance:

1 amn a farmers boy, eighteen years old, have good
health and a common Echool education. Father
offers mie a fair chance if I stay on the fam, but I
have a taste for life in the city. Wliat de you
advise me to do.

JouilN

Probably IlJohn" is but eue e? liall a
million Young men in the Ijnitod States
M'ho, like Min, are longing te esciip)e frein
the imagined dullness of tho farin te the
apparent gayety o? the city. What counsel
sheuld bo g:iven thein? The importance to
theniselves and Society of ýa riglit decision
is incalculable. It 'will net do te pretend
that the subjectis disposed of in a, lump by
tho four words, "IStick te the farmi.*" It is
semetimes best that the farmer's boy
should not fehlowv his lather's calling. The
cities must annually drawv frosh blood,
muscle and brai frein the meadows and
the hufis, or burn theiselves eut by the in-
tcnsity of thei r own existence. Statisties
would pre-bably show that a vast majority
of the mon Who are te-day successful and
proxinent in the professions and business

hewere reared in agricultural homes.
The rugged strength that is born of the
country, supplemented by the after culture



of urban life, is usual1Y the foundation Of
the most potonltial character a'moilg us.

Those thing8 being tru%,it issafe tesay to
clJohn," and ail bis companions in perpiex-
ity, about this: IJnless you. have very
rpaî'ked reasons for a, change ef calling, ro-
main onthe farn. As arule, tiiero are but
twe reasons wihich. sbould influence the

Young fariner te abandon the plow; First,
such physical wcakncss as unfits him for
farmi labor; second, the possession of a
taste se clamorous, and an adaptation se
ovident for some othervocation as te inake
it a clear case. ffaving decided.ý on theso
greunds thait the case is a clear oue, the
country boy-supposing him. te act in bis
own behalf- should sceki the first oppertu-.
nity to, fit huiseif for his new work wvlat-
ever it be, and then rely upon bis thorough
inastery of his calling, upon ýperfect inte-
grity, upon a constanatly -%idening intelli-
gen ce and tireloss industry, for a worthy
success. But if nine tenths of the farmer's
sons who have, left, and wish to leave, the
country for the towns, wvill examine themn-
selves and their circ-unistances, they wvill
find ne good reason iu either for the change
of place and wvork. A foolish wvhini is
usually the only motive-a vague and vealy
desire to have light work,wear better clothes,
onjoyjolly company, sec new sights, and

make, money flaster than frmers cati make
it. The matter of permanent tasto and
adaptation for city emiployxnents seldom
lias ar.y weight in decidîng the question.

A fewv bard facts uiay bring the truth
home te our correspondent and thoso in a
like situation. For exaniple, ne sensible
young, man would ehoose te surrender the
certain cemifort and competence of farr life
fer a city clerkship, untess lie expected te
risc some day fromcIerk te inerchant; and
noue would care te, become a merchant un-
less hoe feit tolerably sure of being a success-
fui one-that is, one able te pay bis debts.
KMow -sec wvhat are the chances for sueli
final saccess of the country boy wvho turus
bis back on his fan home and sek "la
situation" as clerk in a great city. In the
first place thc positions are fild, and the
probability is that our applicant wilI fail te,
get any sort of a foothold. Suppose, how-
e'ver that by means of influential friends
he obtains a place. -Thon beglins the long
struggle for pro 'motion, with the knowledge
that net more than eue Coerk lu twcnty eau
possibly betiome a proprietor, on account of
their great numler andi the natural lirai-
.tations of trade.- B ut even granting sut-

cess in this long conipotition, too, then we
are mot by the flhet that offly ono inerehant.
iii twrenty is finally suecessful-the other
ninteen hecoming banlo'upts,and either falis
back inte tho unfortunate fraternity of life-
'long clerkis, or engaging, in some other
pursuit. Withi these facts >before him, our
correspondent eau compute his chances of,
untimely mercantile eminence. N~o SUCÉ
risk attends the business te -ývhic«h iehlad
been bred, and vh ich hoe fully understands.
If f w great fortunes arise from. agriculturej
it a)so fui'nishes very few absoluto faîlures.
Its dignity as a pursuit is under-estimated*
and toc, littie pains takcen toaise it socially:
te a higher level. But the tendency is.
just now in the riglit direction, and every
farmer's boy Who lias a £fir chance" on-
the homebtead, and ne special eall to
another pursuit, sliouid do what ho can to
ennoble ihrm-life by tbreovîng into it the
nobility of a worthy iuanhood-remember-
ing that, after a', usefulness and flot posi-
tien, character and not appearance, are the
truc tests of suceess.

TE AMICAN BEE RIVE.

The fo]Iowing is the description of the flee-iive
hekewith illustrated, as supplied by the proprietors
and patentees, Messrs. HL A. King & Co.3 240 Broad-,
way, New Yorkc:

In shape and depth of coxnb, the American Sie-
Openiug Hive closely resembles the common box
hive. In the engraving, '.he bottom-board, A, pro-'
jects i front of the hivie, making a cneiu
alighting-board, and being indlined, je kept clean.
by thebees durinugthe working scaon. By remov--
ing the entrancc-block, 0, a large opening is made
for brushing out litter in winter or early spring, and
for hiving new swarms. By the use of the snmall.
slide, B, held in place by the saume button, the
entran ce can bo contraeted, if necessary to the ad--
mission of a single be,thus effectïially guarding a
wealc swarm froma robbery, and the entrance miay
ho closed entirely by mnaking the notehes c; d3 14
the slide, correspond with the pillars, C, 0.
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The linge observati-on glassýiii tlte back of ilic
hivo, gives a vicwv of aIl the combsi anti is covoreti
bY the door", F, whvliclî is hîing ti the claml) above,
and cannot tighitcn by tiamp iveatlier. This is conl-
venient for nloting(D the progress of ncew swarms in
building comb, andi for visitors to sec the bLes at
Work. It 'Nil] also reveall tlic strcngthi of thec stock
or show i.vhcn it is necessary to cx-,auine tlic combs,
andi to,%'ard sprinig, the ainlounit of honcey on1 band
may ho judged b' fhli eiglit the bes liavc ascenîded
-in consuniing thieir stores.

The cap, (foriniing a perfect roof,', is matie largo
enougli to fit closely over the hive, and beiîîg slip-
portéd by strips fasteneti uponi its insido, excludes
~Vctér anti inseets, and is easily reniovet i itholut
jar. The inovable bide, f' is iniserteti froin above
into ftic raLbets, a) a, anîd is lielti in place by but-
tons, anti by flic notclicd clamnp, 1k. 'T'li live is s0
constructeti as to be firl-M) clanipeti on ail sides,
and 'will not -%arp, tiiougl cxposed to tho direct
:rays of flie suri. Th(- niovable side beiing sligtl
shortened at the l>ttom,ý io becs are crushet inu
closing the hive. By tlîus opeiinig the bure at ftic
si'de, honey for ulwe table, or fraîîîîs of honcy anti
brood to strengthcen ivcaký stoclis. irc casily reinoved

-~ihîtinjuri ng trip conibis, mr irî'îttfingic ecs,
as in lifting theum out at the top of the hivc The
double projections on flie fraines prevent theri- froui
swvinging fogetiier. -nid hli themn at an eŽ\act dis-
tanco froiu caci otiier, anti froin the walls of flic
ixive, leaving nîo pl-ice iii the Ixive in whicli moths
May deposit their eggstvlbere tlici cannot bc rieachiet
andi ronioveti by the becs. Ti2le arrangement oi the
contrai bars not only nids iin sccuring straiglit
combs, but flic bes aimait invariably Ivave boles
through the conîbs just above tlic bal-, whvich serve
for winter passages, anîd save tho trouble of insorting-
-in the combs, coileti slîavingsor tinis, as usuaily re-
commondeti but Nvlîil ichbe-kýccpers gcuerally ne-
gleot to do. T1'le oljecf of lcaving a cavity abovo
the fraines, i not onlY bo -ive roolîn foric h hlîony
boxes without injuring the appearance of the Jurve
by a Luîgh cap, but niainily to form a lmasin wlîich
(fterh fli oney-boxesuarc removedaxit thc openings

frmbclowv coveriti mitlî a picce of serecnîng,)
serves ho hiolài ii place eit; straw or sliz11îîîgs, to
absorb the inoisturo arisiiîg from tlx- es in ivintcr,
thus k-ecping the interior of tho bure dry andi frc
froni frost. A .'îuxzr2n Of po)er :ize 1iiq îeared,
icili not perîix/c w/dlc tice ie /oey in Mec Iive. Ili
movjn- becs tho cap is left off, anti a picc of %vire
screening taekcd ov'er tlîe top of fle iv ue. Dly tlius
lcaving a largo space betw'cen the scieeniinàand( fli

top of tlue frames, thoe becs rorniî upon tlic combs,
leaving a free upwiird ventilation, anti ean bo zovoti
or slîipped alrnost any distance witiî safetyj.

liMti'QvED UifNO. 1.
Wce now î.k two st.yles of tlîis Ilivc. Tue old

stvie of Ixuproveti Rivec No. 1 (for tiioso %vlio have
fliese Rives inii se, as matie in 'uiO anti '70) have six
smnail lîoncy boxes, m ith glass sies, mado in flhc
l-est anti chicapcst form. Tiiese boxes arc spccially
dosigucti for flic city mnarl; et, beinir neaf and atfrac-
tivo, anit lîoncy storeti iin thlîeî briîîgs flic liighest

flîcy arcecd liaif ain clh iic.
li the new style of ixnproved Ilivo No. 1, flic

rabbcts on wlîicli the franies hîaîîg, arc eut tiowîi
two inclies lowcr, and tlîe frames arc macle two
luches shiorter thani tliose forinerly uiseti. Tlîe space
thus obtained above the fiainos is filcd w'ifh a
double fier of twelvc lion cy boxes. rplise boxes are
matie wifli glass sities anti etis, anti bave openings
aeross the bottoîîîs anti tops, wlîicliadmnit fthc becs,
anti secure nen' eonb in position for Guide Conibs
in ail the boxes eV-er listai on a live, after flic guide
ùombs arc placeti ii flic six lowcr boxes of flic first
set, wicli liave opealings flrougli flic bottoms only
Tivo strips of conîb are nfttaclicd fo flic top of cadli
of fliese boxes, anti x'lieti fte'ise are cientlicned
nearly tiwn to thîe bottoîn, thue boxes are gcnfly
lifteti up, becs anti ail, anti boxes wvith openinigs
fliroug"li botli tops anti bottomns are i)laccd unticr-
neafi fhîrougl i hich tlic pass to anti froîn frie boxes
abore,inlu wliich fhcy arc worinig. The lowcr etges
of the ni conib, iii flic upper boxes, are now in
position for guide conils to tlîc loxie!r boxes, into
whviceli fhcy are lenighlîcncd tiowni anti extexitict
towartis flhc endis, anti attachct to ftic topim. Tins
ilicre is no suspension of labor, as is usually flic
caso iin tlî box arrangement of ail othor systenas.
Becs Scltiom Commence in ncw boxes ivliile finish-
ing up fluose nearly filleti, anti tlius sevural tiays are
often Thost in fli xidst of flic lioncy ]îarvest. The
tiiffieutlty of iîîtiueiîîg becs f0 commence iu uîow
boxes aftcr the firsf set is filleti, is tlius ovorcomo,
anti it 15 onily necessary fo remiove th-e upper tier
wlien finishied, andi elevate flic lowcr boxes lis before,
to kecp ftic lices cornstantly at vork- wvhilc the
lîoncy ]îarvest Lis.

LARiGE IiIVE sO. 2.
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«%vhile N~o- 1 is appropriatcly styled ti The Atiteri-
ctin Fc Il' ive,"l No. 2 ig cinnûwCl <' cTihe Ameni-
eau Bce ICerper't; Hive," boing cspeciaily adaptcd
to the ivants of tioso w-ho manke honcy a specialty.
Wlicn box honey is dcsircd, thse hive is prgvided
with a side <case, holding four boves. Tihe space
above holds 15, mal(ing ln ail, 1G surp)lus boxes.

Tisose w-hio have used tise Honcy Extractor, and
do not; desirc box lioncy, wiil find flive No. 2 clicap)
convenient and higiy satisfactory. Whien uscd
withotit thc side case, if hiolds 1O frames below and
9 is a case above) tisus furnishuîî1 capacity for

about 100 ibs. surplus. fly fuis arrangement, cards
of dronc-comb and hîoncy can bc eievated to tise top
case f0 prevent rearing a lest of ildcad-ieads.."
and at thc sanie finie the becs are easily induced to
commence working iii tise top case.

WVhou boxes are uscd above, it is a good plan to
elevate four frani es to tise toi) case, and place boN es
on enels side, to induce thse becs to commence iii
tises» as soon as tise honey harvest opens, instcad
of spending precious flîno la preparation for swarin-
in-, or, lsanging idily about the enfranco, of the
alive.

WHAT 1S TO DE DO' NE WVITI THE MIDGE?

(Do Mtc 1Bdior of (loi Ozti io J'.rnier.)

DEà&t Sii:
I have faicen up rny peu w-jUs tise desi,.e to eall

the attention of my brotlier farmers te, thse above
important subjeet, and to suggest tise oniy severe
and effectuai w-ny krAow-n f0 me of gctting rid of
this noisorne and ruinous pest. Wiscther my brother
fanmera iviil acquiesce la, or foliow ont îny sugges-
tions, or propose a botter and quieker mode of ex-
fcrminating tlie plunderer is for tises» fo determine,
but sure itI- la fat, no ono eau gainsay that for nuany
ycars pastfthis pcst lias robbcd tise country of mil-
lions of dollars.

-l it net theieford not hili time sensething i-ore
donc fo, eradieftte se ruiinous and great an' evii ?

Wflseo is tise use of cuitivating a crop that, year
aftcr ycasi4 lins isot, in many instances, paid thse
farmer for his-out!ay in sced and labor?7 and a crop
too, from. wieci lie looks to defray a variety of ex-
penses his ftailyztand the management of bis farn
lsecessarily impose ulpon lmi? It is no0 secret to
tic cornuiunity iii gencrai, tliat ci glt busheis to the
acre is a fair) if not a higli average cstimato for th,.-
lastscverai years of Spring ivîcat ia nsany counties
I knowv of many inistances, assd it is as iwcll known
to othcers, ivherc Uhc crops of Spring whcat Ilas boeei
so injurcd by tihe niidgc, yeur after ycar, as not; to
be worth ths'ashing ont! Wlîiat thocn, I againi askY
is to, bc donc ?

Yeither a cicar fialloi', nor yet higis farming, it
appears, ivill secure a bctter or more satisfactory
yield, for that lias becn tricd over and ov-er again
by many, and thse rusit lias been as stated abovoa.

Inudeed that is flot to Lo ivoiidercd at, for notivâlth-
standing- you niai tliink you have got rid of tise
piest, so long as your neigiibour's farm, is troubied
witis hin, you wili in spite of yourself and good
management hi. ce the plenmurc of hzs coiîpaiýq aLto.

"0 sr thc oisly sure way in. my humble opinion to
e id oftievint! is to cease growlug him food

for thrvc years, and you may rcly upon it there will
be no furthcr trouble with hlim-for ln this wsy. ho
ivili bo starved ont, but so, long )wid lie, for certain,
stick to yi,'o. Is it 8mîot =asonable that ho shouldA?
perliaps iL may bc tlisoght a strange propositioni
to ease ivhcat, groiving for threc yens-s. Bute Sir,
I arn convincod iL mnust conte to this sooner orlater,
and I ground my advice on Uhe following faets, Viz:-
at the time tise IlHossian Fly," dectroyed the fali
wheiat crops for ycars in thc Lower province, now
some ycars &go, and actuaiiy ruicd many farmers,
they ceascd growing wYheat for thrc years, anid after-
-wards ]sad no more 'trouble with that pest. The'
s'cme wvas the case in thse state of Peunsylviania, for
I had the facts from fitrniers residing in tbat state,
and in a fcw years aftcrwards the sanie trouble oc-
curred iii the state of Ohio and as I w-as one of thse
sufforers froîn tînt cause at the tinie, I eali speak
îviti trutis to-Uic fact of mny tiiousamsds of aer es-
that did not p roduce five bushels of w-leat to -thse
acre tor somoe ycars, and many farmers were ruinedJ
by it,-otser crops -cre, however, substituted for
thc wlient erop, iad at thc end of thlrc ycars the
dcstroyer was gone. Thon again, I ean give you
another instance w-hoe thc cessation of growing thse
pea crop for threc yaars to get rid of the bug prove-
cd succcssful. It w-as in the iicinity of Ancaster,
w-here I once rcsidcd. The bu- destroyed the pea
crops flore -for several ycars, so as to monder it no
longer ivorth grow-ing. .And -a friend of mine (W.
A. Cooiey E sq.) w-ho had c -ased growing tIe crop
for thrce years senit fo me for sced, kznowing thative
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wero frea from tihe bug in this ýneighboÙrhood and
-that year lie ]iad the fiaest pea' crops lie liad cver
grown, and I have net heard of there bcing any bug
since.

Now, Mr. Editor, -%ith th: % information, and thcse
suggestions, the growvers of whecat can pl.ease them-
selves as to substituting other crops for a -%vlile. for
their iwheat creps, say sucli as pea, ont aund grass,
whicli are certninly under existing circunistauces,
far more ronmunerativo, or thcymay go on ycar aftcr

all it is net the fariner iadividlually 10ho suffers this
enormus loss, it is a direct 'loss te thse country at
large of millions cf dollars.

A -%ord in conclusion on Sprinô Nvlhent sced. A
friend of mine thle other day hecaring that 1 ivas
going te write te yen, beggcd of me te aslz if yen, or
any of your readers would kindly informn hia whlere
lie could procure the nmost dosirable and reliable
wheat for soiig the colning spring, and lic says
t'bat, notbing daunted, hoe initends tryinlg bis luck
witlî the crop once mure.

1 romain, respectfülly yours,
LE ICESTERE NSIS!

Guelph Township, 5th Fob., 1871.

P. S.-'!rhero lias been inuch. said about Il vidge
proofîjwheat," bu t I have been t old by those wrlîo have
grown it, that it was a couiplete failuire Nvit1s them,
perhaps it ivas net tho Ilsimon pure." I hiope that
some of your rendors niay, in your next number. bie
able te throw miore light on the subjeet than we at
tise present possess. L.

IILTINO1S SWINE I3i?,BEIDEIS' ASSO-
CIATION.

Pursuant to a caîl, a ineetinoe of the Exe-
cutive Board of' this -Association wvas held
at the office of the Prairie Farmier, on Feb.,
2lst-22nd ult., for the purpose of consider-'
ing the propriety of accepting certain
propositions made by the citizens of Chicago
for4holding a large swife fair in that, eity
duri-ng the fali of 187 1.

This mneeting -,vas called to order by the
Fresident, Mr. Thomnas J. Crowder, whio
briefiy stated the object for whidh it -was
eonvenaed.

'fIc Secretary wvas requested to eall the
-roll o? naines from each congressional, dis-
trict, which was aniswered by W. W. Cor-.
bet, o? the lst; Andrew Loveil 2nd; E. P.
Sisson, 5th; Frank Suarls, 6th ; A. M.
Fauley,7'th; HenrýyiFankç,Sth; b. F.B1oss,
9th; UrialMills, ilth; nt large, Charles
*Snoad.
.flon. J. P. Reynolds, and Mr. lùmst,
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Chicago; 75. L. Owen, of Mlkena, Ill.; 1.
S. Meceary, of Canton, and L. T. Clark, of
Onarga, wrinited to takoe part in th
proceedings.

Tho committec appointcd at tho January
nmeeting of the Association to receive pro-
positions for holding a swine filir duringr
thie fiait of 1871, mnade the following report:

That in view of the v'ery liberal proposition made
by Col. Rt. M. llough, Mr. Sherman, superintendent
ot the Union Stock Yards, and others, offering the
Association the use of Dextor Park,ý with its entire
fixtures, witli sueh additions and charges as may
be dcsired by the Association as te accommodatq
any number of lings that may bie placed upon exhi-
bition; also to furinislh litter and feed, $3000, in
xney, together wîtli ait thei recoipts at the gate and
entrance fées, your committec iwould very respect-
fully recommond the exceptance, of the proposition;

asithat im mediate stcps bc takeiî to carry out
teplans dcsired, .,nd thie holding of thse largest

Swiiic Exposition in the history of thse World.
T. L. CLARIZ,
EDMUND Tsanîaa, ? Coi.
CIL4ýnLES SNOAD, 1

On motion ofh r.Funk, thle report -%as
accepted and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Torrili, it ý%vas deeided
to hiold a, fulir the 1Oth, 2O0th ind 2lst of
September.

CATALOGUJE IRECELYEVrD.

J. A. Si3iRs' CULTI'A»TOR'7S GUIDE r.oit
1871.-MXr. Simimers deserves miucli credit
for thiecompiletenu~ss, neatniess and -%e inay
add tasteftiln css, which charac terized this
littie publication. It is emrbellishied -vith a
beautiful colourcd lithograph of t.heTrophy
Tomiato, as a, frontispiece, and by a numiber
Of excellent engtravin gs o? flowers and
vegetables. MRr. Simmiers has long since
establishied f>r bimsolf a1 first-elass reputa-
tion as a scedsman, and wve are glad to, find
that lis business is rapidly growing, $o
much so that lie is 110w engaged pretty
largely into grovi-ng the seeds lie seils.
Anmong other novelties Mr. S. offers this
year the celebrated Bresee, poýtatoes,-also
the Clima,.x,-of his eivn growing.

JA31ES FLE1131NO & Co's CATALOGUE OF
GARDEN AND, A(,IIICULTMIAL SEEDS.-ýThis
old and well known house keeps abrenst o?
the tînmes in is life o? business, and lias
issued this year a larger and very complote
catalogue, which besides advertising seeds,
contains rraüy valuablo hints on culture,
etc. We mnay inform the lovera of inual-
rooms, that the firm can supply the spawn,
and their catalogue gives fali- directions for
the production o? the delicacy. They also.
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Iadvertise Books for the riarin apd Gardon,
Lawn Mowers, variou-, fertilizers, the York-
shire Cattie Feodor, and Miller'à Tick Des-
-,,royer-.

Both the above publications wvilI bc sont
tce any address on application to their
issuers at Toronto.

SUIoRT HleRN IWPORTATION.-WO learn,
froni Major Grain- of Kingswood Farm,
Beachvillc, Ont.,that hoelias lately purchas-
ed at a vory highi figure, a very choice
yotung Sliort-Iiorin bull,"l King of the Ocean"
from Messrs. Wolcot; & Campbell eof New
York MiIls. This chec young- animal
wais calvcd July 6th 1869, and is strongly
*dashced wvith Booth blood, liaving beeni got
by "lRing, lihard," (26,523) and tràcing
his doscent fromn Booth sires for fivo goenor-
ations. His immediate sire wvas got by
"Comma.-nder-ini-Cliiof," (21,451) ont of'
"L.Tady Grateftil" imported ,y. Mr. Cochrano
ofOCompton, Last season at a cost of 1500
guineas. IlRingr of tho Ocean," is there-
fore of Iighl pedigree. His present ownor
describes Iilmi as a very promnising young
bull, and we hope lie -%lll render good ser-
vice to the Majer's bord, and -%in for himiself
name and fame, flot only in tho immediate
nofighbourhood et Kingswood Farm, but
throughout our Province and Dominion.

OM1ITTED ADVIRTISEMENT.-WO regIret
that througii ain oversight the advertise-
mont of thie Windsor Nurserios which
shiould have appeared lu our last issue, wvas
loft eut. It will bc found in this number,
and -%vo have pleasure in calling attention
to it.

GOOD Music.-Wo have again te thank
Messrs. Root & Cady, the eminent musical
firm o? Chicago, for specimens of their
recent publications. They 1are for the
Most pa~rt excellent, IlHeur the cry that
eornes acrosa the sea," dedîcated te, the
French Aid Organization mxust ho spirit-
,stiring when rendered to, an appropriate
audience.

W OLE _N S.

The New 1'Yorlc: Trinuue says th ut five cases
of woolens, made wholly of Anierican fleece
wool, wero sold reontly in B3oston, for ex-
pert te Canada, and that tho prico obtained
wvas juistiwhait would have bcon paid by
American marchants for the saine article.
We caunot dispute the assertion, and yet
tho thingr se oms aliiest incredible. Last
yecar wve sold the United States neairly tiwo,
and a hialf million pounds of wool, valued
hiere at just undor 32 cents. The duty on
tlîis wý%oel would, bc over 40 per cent. ad
valorein, proving, whien freiglit and haudling
are censidered, that wool, in the United
States is worth at least 45 per cent. more
than it is in Canada. Mr. Larned, ln his
recent letter te, the Secretary of the Trea-
sury of the UJnited States, says înat wages
in New York and Newý England exceed
wvages in Canada by from 65 te, a, 138 per-
cent. In the mintifacture of an article o?
suchi universal use as woolen goods thore
is ne reasen why Canada should net huave
tho bcst and latest labor-saving machinery
-ne reason why fabrics should net; bo pro-
duced cheaper than in the Ujnited States by
just the difference in the cest of the material
and the labor. The xnanufactured cloth,
whvlen imperted iute Canada, pays a duty
of 15 per cent. Se that a yard of woelen
faâbrie, manufactured in the Ujnited States
and ofe'red for sale ini Canada is at a disad-
vantage, as comparcd with tIc home-inade
article eof 45 por cent. on the cost o? le
rawv material, say 75 per cent. on the est
of the labor, and 15 per cenit. on the cost o?
the finîshed article lu duty. This takes ne
ac.count of extra freiglit and handling.

-The trade and navigation tables show
that we imperted woelens from the United
States hast year te tho value of $200 '990..
This is net a large import-say five cents
ivorth for eadh inhabitalit4 of the Dominiopi;
and it doos not make a very large sho-wiug*
iu a total import; ofwoolens of $6, 89.3,424.
Bur, the questiron we wish te, ask- is, howli is
it possible te, import even so0 smahl a quan-
tity or any at al?

It is just possible tIiat the five cases of
wvoolons o? which the Tribune speaks and
the $200,000 worth imported ?rom the
United States are of a elass wvhich, mot
being in general demand, wé have net yet
-beguin te manufacture, and we îope thIs
will be proved toe the case. Mr. Iarned,'
Iowever, te whom we have alluded, says
that siatinet cloth i8 als cheap in Newv YoÏk
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Or Mfaine as it is in Canada. This is simply
shameful; ,and shows eithèr that our woolen
inanufacturers do net understaîîd theoir
business, or- that thecy are imposing upon
the public by the exaction of extortionate
prices.

TIM AMENDE D AGRUCULTLTRA-L
BILL.

During the past season of the Ontario
Legislature soveoral amiendments and addi-
tions hiave beei nmade to the Agricultural
Bill. A mnanual emnbodying these altera-
tiens, together withi the ori ginal Act, is
now, wc are inforined, in thc bands of* tlie
printer, and wvill sliortly be issued by the
Cominissioners ef Agriculture, for the
information of AgYricultuiral Societies, and
others interested therein. In briefiy notie-
ing these chanf-cs, mre shahl consider ilhem
in conhiectien withi the erganization t
'whîch they refer, rather than iii the erder
in the Ainendmient IBill. Thiese org-,za
tions are the Agrienitural and Arts Asso-
ciations, the County and Townshîip Agri-
cultural Societies, iMehne'Institutes,
the -Veterinary Colleges, the Fruit Growc'rs'
Association, aud the Entoîniological Society.

Withi regard to the Agyrictra and
Arts Associations, the mnosL important
changye is that which enacts thiat ail the
members of the Council shall retire annu-
ally, instead as'heretofore, only four ot
their inembers;- and that a freshi clection
s;hahl takze place every y-cr-the retiring
members being, however, chigible for re-
election. Tis Provision places the exelu-
tive body completeiy under thec control of
the eounty societies, -,vio vill iiow cert.ainly
hýave OInlV themselves to blime if thec atl'airs
of the association arc îîot wisely condueted.
Any usciess or obnoxious nienber of the
Couneil eau bc removed at the end of the
year, while those -vho prove theuiseives
efficient sud -wortlxy of confidence inay be
retained1 in their office as long as their con-
stituenis please, aud they aire tlieniselves
-willing te serve.

An arrangrement of minor cousequence
in reference, to the Council is an alteration
in the tine, allowcd for the return of their
report te the Commissioners. It is now
enacted that this shall be sent in by the
:first day of April, instead of the first of
July, with a supplementary report of the
Provincial E.xhibition, within, thirty days

of holding iA. This ihl give the Com-
missioner more time for the preparation of
his annual report beforo tfli eeting of
Pariamen t.

The ameudments affecting Agrricultural
Societies are chiefiy respecting niatters of
dotait. On twe clauses of the old Act are
rendered more definite; it is required that
one -%vcek-'s publie notice be given of tho
annual mieeting ; the time for sending in.
the affidavits is extendcd, in the case of
couinty societies to the first o? September,
and te the :first o? Augcust for township
socicties. Tho latter are aise perîinitted te,
hold a show iii thie sanie township as thxe
county seciety, provided tlie place of ex-
hiibition bc net within five miles o? the
ceunty show. No person under eîghiteen
years of- ugo is allowed te vote at the
aniual meeèting, and neo subseription paid
ater the pole lias been duly opened for the

electioni o? officers wviIl entitie a memiber te
vote in such tases; flic tinmo fer takling
votes is aise vcry properly limnited. strie-
ter regulations arc, made in regard te the
certificates o? delegates, i n order chiefly te
prevent unauthorized persons votinoe or
etherwise represenitingr socioties. ]Legral
provision is mnade for thie hiolding and con-
voying preperty by Agrýicuiltuiral Societies,
in certain cases in ivhiich the power of
giving a titie wvas lieretefore somewvhat
doubtfuil. Tfhe city cf Toronto is put on
the saine footing, with other electoral di-vi-
siens in respect te the proportion of funds
te bc raised by its A 'gricultural Society te
outitle it te the Goverliment grant-n anme-,
ene-thiird, instead cf the ex:Cptional amiiount
of' t've -thirds as hecretefore.

The only change affectingr Mechaicis'
Institntes has reference te the amount cf
grrant allowed, wvhich is now ineceascd te a
donxation of $400 instead e? $200, and in
place cf being eqîial te the arnount raised
aud exl)endect by the Iiistitute, is now
double the sum se contributed.

The clause relating- te the Yeterinary
College simply incorporate that body, and
givo it a legal status, empowering it te
grrant diplomas, and entitling its nemnbers
te receive professienal fecs as -%vitnesses in
Courts o? j) ustice, and ialzing it illegal. fer
any who are, net memibers, o? a rccognlized
Veterinary Colege te style thenîselves as
slncb.

The annual grant te the Fruit Growvers'
Association is increascd from $350 te $500.

The practical importance o? entomology
and the claim cf the Entonmologrical, Society
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are rocognizcd by incorporating that in-
stitution, placing it on the saine footing as
othor kindred associations, and authorizing
an annual grant of $500. This society, îîs
well as the Fruit Growers' Asssciation, is
well establislced to sucli recognition and
encouragement by the Govern ment of the
country ; and we hav e uno doubt that the aid
thus judiciously given w'ill stîmulate them
to renewved efforts, increase their niember-
shlp, and very inaterial1y extend their
-asefu1ness.-6Globe

CATTLE DISEASES IL, BRITAIN.

rThe Teterinarian of Fobruary gives thc
following account of thc principal epizootie
diseases prxailing in Great Britain ýand the
European continent:

THE CATTLE PLAGUE.-.At thec closO of
the year Belginlur îbr was belicved
to bc froc frcml thc cattie plague, the disease
having been reportod as etcèctually starnped
out> within a feiv weekçs of its introduction
f'rom rance. The iriskç, however, Of its
entrance into the lprov'ince of liainauit in
consequence of thc progrless of the Gernian
àrmny in the iNord department of' France,
led thc Bleltiani G-overnnxient te dispatell
troops to thc frontier to "ssist the custorris
officers in preventing thc fraudulent at-
tempts wvhich -merc being made te bring
cattie over it. For this pirposec Chimay,
]Beaumont, Enqiielinnies, Dour, PoCruwclz,
and Tournai, wvere occupied by niilitary,
and flic Governmient alse ordercd a census
o? thc cattie to ho taken in several comi-
ines of tIc arrondissement of Tain. On.

Jann:îry 3rd a freslh case of the disease wvasj
reportcd ai> Corbion, iicar to Bouillon, ana
gYreat f*ca«r w.as enitertincd tha> the plague
igh-lt showv it.self ai> Virtoi and in the

commune of Villiers-devant-Orvai in con-
sequence of its existe-nc in tIe contigtiens
Preneh villages of Lanfosse, and Maigny.
The latcst intelligence foBlimshows
the pkaguei to be on the incyeasu in tIe pro-
vince ef Luxembourg and aniong other vil-

lage atHaInzynearte ongy fesides
this reintroduction of thc cattie plague into
J3elgium, ,and th c fardier spread o? thc d is-
case in tbo nlortherul p)arts of France, the
îialady is rcportcd te have shown itselî a>
Llinours, about twenty miles southi of

Yersille. 1ccent reports froin castern
Europe also shlow% that frcsh outbreaks of
the disease bave 'taken place in Poland and
Galicia, and that Traxisylvania stili suffers
from a contimiance of the, plague, in the
comitat of Iffunyad.

PLEURO-PNEUMONI.-WOC have nothing
very difféeont, te report respecting Pleuro-
pneumonia, tbis monti fromi last. Thc dis-
case exists in thirty-fivc counties o? Great
Britain,1 and thc centres of the infection
numiber eighity-seven. One rather serious-
outbreak ii IDorsetshire %vas traced te the-
purchase of some Irisli boasts at Bristol
market. The inalady stili prevails in Lon-
dIon dainecs and in thc environs o? tIe me-
tropolis.

M1oUTI1 AND F'OOT DisEASE.-The fluctu-
ationxs in this disease continue in a somec-
wvhat remnarlzable manner, fresh outbreaks
takîing place in districts wlîicx were theughit
te, have been ettectually c1earod of the mal-
ady, and a great, increase o?' attacks occur-
ring in son'te localities vh icli have long
suffored fromn the affection. Diseasod pigs
bave been sent bore froin thc Continent,
and chiiefly froim l3elgiium-. In oach instance
thc animais have been kzilled at- thc landing-r
place. We observe from the lclpapers
that more energy is being displaycd on tIc
part of tIc authonities in tixe l>roIer carry-
i ng ont of flic regulations to>r the suppres-
sion of tixe disease.

DAIY PlSOD1JCTS INT 01110.

TIc importance of thc daîry interest in
Ohie is show-n by st-itistics -which have
boon collected and published, talziug tho
business for nine years froin 1860 te 1869
inclusive.

Thc total mnake of butter in thc first vear
w-as 38,440,498 pounds, and of eheoese,
94,816,420 pounds; in 1868, butter, 37,005,-
i368) ceeose 17,814,599. The table shows
an inecease of butter in ISGS, o? 2,446,969
pounds, above tIe averageý for tule nine
yeairs, and a, decrense, frorm- thc averagre o?
cheese, arnounting to ,227>569.

Ia tIc manufacture of dheese, Geauga
takzes fixe lead o? fixe counties in the State,
lier produets for 1S-69 being 4,534,980
pounds. Trumbulli is second, lier produce-
tion for th*e same sea-son beingr 2 98,564;
Ashtabulai third, 2,771,S10; borain feurth,
1>985,946;ý Portagce fiftb, 1,946,527 ; Medina
si.Xth, 1,499,696; Sammit seventh, 1,428,-
743; Cayahoga eighth, 1,842,464. Tixese
are the great checese counities ; noue o? thc
others reacli hal? a million, and n'tost o?
tIein but a fcwv thousand potunds.

In thc mnanufacture of butter, -there is net
se great. a difference, near]y ahi tho coun-
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A LECTURIE ON CANADA.

A lecture delivered at the rLussej ilIstitute,
London,7 Eng-land liv Captain P. Duncan, R. A.,
M. D., C. Q., Fullow of lte l'to%*al Geographical

I inay be at lcast fiattering te our vanlity. if nlot
stiniulating to our enterprise, to find that Canada
absorbs more of Illc attention of flic Imperial
Goverriimenlt, and of our Enlsifricnds la gencral,
thaii any othier col]ony of great Blr!tain. Our condi-
tien, our resources, our dangers, our prospects, are
ail inde subjects of frequent discussion, alik-c in
social cireicsi lu the lecture room,; in parliainlent,
and in tlic press. Wce have every reason to bc
grtified ivith tlic allusions iwhich are iade te us in
the higliest quarters, %lîile in sone cases tlic des-
criptions wvhich bave been given of Canadian sccnry,
life, & . have been highily picturesque and instruce-
tive. It is iveil the Enigtishi people should be Made
thoroughly acquainted ivith our country and our
peplc. In piroportion as thcy linoiv ls theY 'tvifl
prize us, and the result of a more intixnatc knoiv-
lcdgc -sill be a strengtliening, of the tics by wlîich
we are united together.

Onc of the inost recent cfiorts wve hlave seu ln
this direction is a lecture dciivcred in London by
Captain Duncan, iwbich ive have read with, much
p!casutrc, and froin wbhici ive propose te makec a
few extracts. The gallant captain is cvidently
1- vehl up" in !bis subjcct, and the resuit of his rend-
ing andi obiseration bas certainly to good accounit.
Some of bis audien.ce, ir a el nesad
-would listen ivith surprist to a few of bis statu-
inents, and it is quite as wvell that the facts hure
inarratcd should bc told l'y a dispassionate antd im-
partial observer rathtr than by our knniagination
agent iwhose business it may be supposed to be to,
paint thuir country ln tliç brighitcct colors.

la ivorking ont lus ideas Captain Duncanû pro-
ceeds to give a very general and correct idea of the
sizC5 and natural condition of I the country irhicli
offers to our surplus population a bomne across the
sea."1 The figurcs are wortb uoting. First as the
se of close British North America, and in other
qualitlcs ycuu will best realize the truth by com-
parison. It ecntains over considcrably 3,000,000
square miles, being 500,000 square miles larger than

ties prducing .Iargely, Aslitabula tak-ing
the 1eado. It, 1869 sie Srodliced 1,000,911

? oid;Wayne, second, 919,554 pounds;
Trunbui1 third, 869,825 pounds; Lorain
fourth, 848,805 pounde; Portage fift1h,
821,337 pounds; Stark sixth, 789,014

")'flS edina seventli, 789,653 pounds.
Paulding proctuces the Ieast buitter of* anv
eouunty, bier product for 1869 bejng only
104,356 poîunds; :uid Montgoinery, thoe
Icaist ( 1ce1,1ak-ing bu t 1(10 1 iounds.
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the UTnited States; 500,000 square miles larger
than, the wvhole ofAustralnsiia ; more tban thrce tintes
the size of Blritish Inidia, and fifteen times as large
as France. Is population as yet is only a littie
over 4,000),000, but is rapidly increasig. To give 1
you an idea of the p)rogress it is making, lut mie
instance the groivth of sorte of its principal towns.
Forty yezirs ago, Montreni liad a population of
17,000; to day it numbers 150,000. Toronto la-
creased betwreen 1840 and 18,10 no iess titan 95 per
cent; iYbile Newv York only iacrcased 06 pier cent.
li 1811 the population of Upper Canada amotintud
to 77,000 ; lu 1851 it iras over 950,000 or in other
wvords, an inecase ln 40 years of over 2,100 per
cent. Beicte 1845 and 1855 the increasc of
population l the United States ivas 13ý per cent
ia Upper Canada it ivas 104 per cent.

Our rea(lcrs irili no doubt readily subseribe to thie
remarli- ofOCaptain Duncan that"i statistics are dry;', i
yet thcy are, as he says c admnirable ivitncsscs -'y and
lie lias donc well to juftify bis arguumeuts by facts 1
and figures Hlere stre a feir illustrative of the unlar-
itime power and commercial prosperity of Canjada:
I takie the provinces of Quebee, Ontario, Newv-
foundland, Prince Edward's Island, and 'Vancouvees
Iland, iviosc returns 1 have to a vcry recent date.
I find that, cxciuding coasting ves.-eis total
tonnage of vessels bclongiag to Great Britain,
entered and cleared la one ycar, amounting to ovtr
2,3 30,000 tons. 111 fle saine timchlow înuch do yoli
tliinkwias the toinage of foreign vesseis entcred
and clearcd ? Onlly a litIle over 380,000 tons; or
iniother irords, Engiand didra busenessl itis one
item irith British -Northi Aincrican colonies, more
than six times as large as iras carricd on by the
whlole of the rcst of tlue ivorid.

li round numbers, the population of Britishi
Northi Axucerica is 4,00»,0o00; iwhik' that of the «United
.States is abolit 38,5000,000. Sliouid the assertion
ivhieu 1 have assaiied, and irhidli 1 emphaticaily
elcny, bc corrct, narnciy, tixat a county is as good
a customer ivlien independent, ns wvhen a coloncy
iveivould find the trade betivcen the Unitea States
and titis couatry, te be ninc-and-a-half times ns
great as that bctwecen us and Canada. wlhat do ive
find, boireyer, to bc the case ? Titat while our trade
with Canada, imports and exporte, for one year la
valued over £14,000,000 sterling, and wvith thue
United States amounts to only somewvhat hes:s ilan
£67,00000 ; in other ivords, instead of being nine-
and-a-half times as great, it is rather Icas tban five
Uies.

In another part of ]bis lecture Captain Duncan
says:

In the y ar hoGS, thc mercantile marine of the
dominion of Canada included 5822 vesseis, with an
aggregate measuiremnient os 776,343 tons. and a crcw
of 37,325 men. 1Noi listen; of this iiumber of
vessels, 2h36 ivere under .5 ycafs of age, and 336 of'
these ivere steamers. Does this look hike airera
ont country? Docs not thils bode iveli for a staie
-whose chief clefence, as aise lier chief source of
'wcalth, hies lu ber rivera, hakes and suas? fly
treaties framed by England at times irlien aIe
carcd fat more for pence and quiet than for ber
colonies' -welfare, ilie naval force aiIowed to be* kcpt
by us on the Laker ia Canada iras -rcduccd to
almnost nothlng. Those were, the daya wrlen
however ire rnight negect Our colonies, ire neeer
dreamt of abandoning theni. Unfortunatehy, whiic
withmany the fehling bas cbanged3 the treaty bas
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i0 imained, binding with its chains our young
dependelCY, to ivbîceh ive have profcsscd te give -e4f
governmcnt. So mightlitake eue ofyoiu id lead-
ing you iiîto a post of danger, miglit t,4.- away
your wvord, and say, 9-Now, go figlit."1

On! thc question of independence Captain Duncan
speaks intelligcnitly7 IlNor lot us," bic says) "be
ever contemplating a separatien, even a friendly
one. So lightly do the iken chains ofeour rule
sit upon our colonies that there is no additional
liberty to bc obtaincd by thcm verc thec connexion
severed. Let uîs avoide the example set by a short
sightcd portion of our press, which is alwvays offen-
sively bcggring our colonies to asic for scparation. It
wvill be thie bcginniing of the end w-lien sucli a
separation tako place; the shIrinking of the empire
into a prctty state ; thec dotage of a parent whose
boast xnay bo of lier powcrful offspringi but a boast
uttcîcd by inuinbling lips in a palsied hecad, not the
pridc of a strong father in bis unalicnatcd chldreu.
Our faine, our streîîgth, and our nercantile -%vealthi
lic ini continucd union with our colonies."

Captain Dunîcan is pqualiy clever and decided on
flic subject of uîilitary defences. Rlis remarhs. in-
decd, are wcell ivortliy of attention both of Goveru-
ment aîîd pecople, but wcv cannot afford thc space

rtheir length -%vould reciuirc.
Tîxese are a fewv quotations froîn a lecture wliicli

ireally vcry creditable to fie author, and vcry in-
teresting to the readeï. Vie iigt inake other
extr<îcts, equally to flic point. 'Tli wvhole lecture
evinces a clearncss of observation and tlîoughit, and
an ints-lligent appreciation, of our cliaracter and
position, ivlih are not always to bc met 'with in
]3ritishi oficers wbvo are resident ivitlh us for a few
years, and -%be for the rnost part -ive theniselves
up to amusement. Our readors, wc arc sure, will
feel indcbted te Captain Duncan, and we hope lie
ivill continue to difluise namongl his countrymen
should Information on subjeet on ilîieh Eiîglisli
people are siili lainentaluiy ignorant. WVc drcnd
r othing so mucli as a wvant of accuraf e knowledgc

Ircspccting us as a part of the Englisli parlianient
jand tlic Englisli press. Sucl efforts ais tliose of
ICaptain Duncaivil-u have great influence for

gooNd. A MA-iNUFACTUPES AND COM-

117e reprint tfli felloing communication lately
aIdd:-esscd te flie editor of flic Leader by a Toronto
gentleman wiho bas ]îad twcîîity-five years e.xperi-
ence in business, in tii as well as in otmer Britisli
col-~nies -

To Ille E'fifor of the Leadr,-Sîi,-It must be
gratiIying f0 cvery friend of progress in Canada te
notice the rapid strides -whicli bave been made in
our mannlimctuxing interests during the past fen
years, and it is large]y due to tlic wisdom, of our
legisiators that the dufies on sorne articlces were 8o
arranged as to give un incidental protection to
thoso 111 «whicl we cmn succcssfully carry on and
comp6dc wlth thec outside -world, thercby inducing
capitaliste te invest their moncy and givo cznploy-
ment tO thOuSnnds 'Who 'would otherwise cross tho
bOrders 10 enrich our neiglibors -wi'th, their cncrgy
and labor. I amn of opinion that if Canadiens -wili
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noiw risc to flic dignity of flii position and insist
upion (whafc-vcr governiment may bie in poiver) car-
rying out a decided- policy to open up our tremen-
doue Dominion rosources, by building new canaIs
and iniproviug our old onces aud giving land to
build railways and i onde in cvery part of tlic coun-
try', our nianufacturin- intereste would thereby
steadily increase, until -%vc supplied a large portion
of Our own people and miglit export Our surplus te
the sister colonies of tlic Empire in fthe East and
West Indies, Australia, &o., whYlerc tbcy at present
takze cargoce of Amnerican woodcn-N-ares, ax':eB, lînni-
mers, &c., froin Boston and New York, and briug
back return cargees of teas, spices, &e. Surcly we
can nowv compete i-itli our Yankee fricnds wlbo are
so nucli heavier taxcd flianiwe. Wc bave mili-sites
and wvater privileges equal to aiiy part of tlic wYorldi.
'Tli canal systemn to couneet us -%vith he seaboard
is aIse nouw te bc improved by a government grant
of lands iliese canais -ill give an ixupc-tis to
hydraulies for riianufacturing ivoolens and cettous.
'fli Welland canal is an example of this. whliere
Gordon, Mnckay & Co.'S Lybster Mille have been
tîîrniug eut this yeiLr immense quantitice of ticlc-
ings, denime, and sbctiugis cotton yarn, &c.

We only require united action in fa,-or of new
x-ailway avenues into the coîIntry, wvhich 1 trust
wiill be carried to the great Pacifie. «%hien this ie
doue, no part of flie world could offer greater in-
duccuwnts te immigrants. 'l'lic irvriter of this caun
testifY flînt Australia neyer eau> for -e can grow
the staples for buman sustenance te a far greater
extent, and Our clim ate is nrcr beiilthy and invigor-
atiug. Let us lay aside viudictive political strife,
and support mnsci-es ratlier than mcii fer flic pro-
gress and future greatncss of United Canada. A
national party le really required a. the present
time, i]îicli will preinote good-ivill aud proteet
nioderatcly our nnufacturiug, and niclanical in-
terests for flhc nîtual benefit ef the people.

t n,&c.7

THE MANUFACTURE 0F SEA SAlLT-WVHAT
MAY BE DONE IN CANADA.

If appears that do'wn in flic Iower St. Lawrence
and the Gulf the people ne contcmplatiug the
possibility of makzing avs-saIt on a large scale, and
it je quite possible fhînt ceeu suoflier important
branch of Canadian production may challenge
gencral attention. M'e fiud thec following in the
Quebc correspondeuce of the Montreal Gazdte

IIMy allusion te tbe establishmnent of Salines on
our eoast, frora the intcrest faken in manufactures
just niow,lcd to xny bciug qucstitcned upoxi a mat-
ter which -nas regarded as eue of decp intereet te
our people. Yen know thbat flic Republie of Venice
owed the beginninge of its power and wealtm te its
Salines. For ycars and years flic policy of Venice
was to inake a monopoly of flue staple of life, and
wherever a Saline was cstablishcd thet would coin-
pote 'ith her sho fook possession of it, and the
cases are net a few of the Venetians destroying
such as the Rtepublie could net make use of, and
freaties exist by 'which she mnade peace witli neigli-
bonring princes, upon the condition tliat they
would net again rc-establish suppressed Salines.
At periods of lier history, Ycnice,'In thc intereste of
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lier trade, orcteed tie k suppression of lier Salines,
and ilîîginentcd tiiose of the Grecian isIands,which
slio liadt conqucreti. anti by ivhich means she
retained for lierseif the nionopoly of the sait trade
for ail Southerai Europe. The years tlîat mark the
downfall of Venice, mlarlz the rising into impor-
tance of the Salines of Provcence andi Languiedoc,
and iwlen Napoleon 1. created flic Kin-dom of
Italy lie eaused the Salines of Veîîice to be once
again re-orgauiz.utl. la France anti upoil the
shiores of the Mediterranean tiiese extensive sources
of national wcaltli are iworkéd upoîî a grent scale.
Mr. Sterry Iluait, in ]lis report printet inl 1857, lins
%vritten upon tlîis question i a ivay to convince
any ian of the î,ractibility of înaufactuiritig sea-
sait upon tlîe shiores of flic lower St. Lawrence aud
the B3ay des Chaleurs. The thing is worthy of ex-
perimient, anti 1 hope to sec it tukeîî up."1

There is evîdeîîtly a stirring up of tlîe dry boues
among our fclli-citizenisdowîî streamii. Froin tle
important railwvay projeets n10W bcing brouglit into
shape at the c ancient capital,' andi frein otiier in-
dications, it seemns thiat soine powerfuil efforts to go
alîend wvill certain1l' bc illade. lieceîît action takzen
shows that tlic Province of Quebec is determinet o
have manuifactures, andi to favor tlîe saine in al
possible wvays. Frce trade lins 1 no si-lit' there, ive
reclkon.

SandI tiaIr.5

WE.THIEI' VANES.

It3is biardly possible to givc' a. prettier finish to a
nice house, chiurcli, or public building of any kinti,
or even to a neat stable or bîrn, thanib liv uails oif
an ornamental Nveathcr vane. That there is a frit
iwant of Soule Such finisht is înanifest by the inny
attcmpts mnade in tlîat dirction. 'Not a few of
these attempts, Ihowever, are wvretclcCi iîiluircs.
Generally spenking, wlien ailythin- of tlic kinti is
wayntcd, the blacksînitih or tinstînith is applieti to,
andi thoughi in the cinergciacy ilipy do tlieir best,
the i'csult for thle Monst part is a illctallie carica-
turc of sonie ceture tlhat
iniglit ba wo-' shippeti with-
out idolati.y, for it isnot the

lih--Iiessof ýf anythinig la
thie cartlî bc- neatî, or in the
waters under tecrlý
Many auother- Wise tastefl
buildingis dis- ligurcd by a

____inan but unsucces

LRIO FAR3MER. [ACI
fui nttenîpt to put the final, artIstic toueli îîpon in
in tlîe shape of a vane.

In lnany cases> buildings whôùse style of architec.~
turc requires somlething of the sort, are 1 eft muani.

fesfly unlfinlisbed, be.
t

4 Cause thero i s nui
source at hanti ftoin

4wlîiieh ,the ivant can be
i ' supplieti. Thiere !in

Iiil Jl munivillingness to rie

disfigurcmeîît by gi.

il ing flic job to a black.;
I simith or tinsinitl, an4

v rea-illy ornainentili
vanes are nlot to >e
lind. Thecir uanuifaic-

ture is a business by it6elf, anîd sol far as ive linow
tiiere is no0 iidividuai or firili in the Domainion of~
Canada, cagageti iii this
p-rticular huie of wvork .
Our Ameqritan -Ixeigirs '~\

are alient of uis iii this i
respect. W lierever yvou 2

travel. lu tlheUnitud States-
your attention is attractet ito the numecrous vancte!
of -varions tasteful desigals iwhichl top off the buitd.;
ings, publie anti înivatc, wichel ineet the -vieiv.

Ive do îîot knov hlow inany parties are engaga~
!l the manufacture of vanes, but ive ]lave nmade the~
acquaintance of one firin, M)-essrs. Cnshîing & Whit,
of Walthaml 3ass., %V1ho, ive behieve, takze the leadl

-ire furnislicd by
tbcm,: anti are Sain-
PICeS of tlîeirpattcrns.
IJeside tîxose here-
N ithII sihuini, th e fil-in .--

just înlentionied lcecp
in stock a great variety, ainîoag which ive inuy
mention the slicep, pi, peeicoclc, cagle, slîip
steamer, :g c..niion, ploughi, locollotive, and
large vanes espý_ciaIly suiteti for clîurch spiresz.

They also iakze to order any article of whlich a L

drawving or iodel is sent them. Thecir vanes arc!
inate of tbick copper, gildet i ith, the best quniity
of golti Icaf. Cardinal po<ints andi bails arc fur-
nishiet wvitli every vane. IlVc can testify to the
excellence of tlîcir work, having last summer ob-
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STAR~TLING ArLTERATI1NS OP~ TEA.

(oî Froîn the London Xw.
It ivudbcn. coinparativcly sial thiing for the

Chiineso to seit us their olil teat-lcaveszfor new
tea if thcy did nothing worsc. But our valuable
inoiithly contcrnporary, the P!ood.Jouirnal, lias been

invctgaiugthe quality, of tho clheapor kzinds of
Englishi tea, and in doing so lias thrown soine very
Unwvelcoine Iighit i o our teapots. The cclebrated
Il 2Ifzloo Mixtiurc,l whIiclh %e hoelped to expose some-
fimne since, conisisted not on1]y of old tea banves, but
of old -%illoiw laves and of othor second-band adul-
ferations. Ia tho wiholesale înarket., Mn. Muter
'who lias conducted thesc Footi ÎTourizal inquirios,
found gunpowder tea, -%vichl ouglit to be the bcst
green, f0 consist of conimion caper, fâccd with Prtis-
sian bine. Some giMorning Congou" lic found to beainiost cntirc]y dried up leavcsy xdasnpeo
Kalsow was greatly miade up of rie hiuslis and othcr
niatters. But this isnotingý,to tbe resits obtaiued
by exan2iniug thirty.onc sarnpics of tca bouight of
varlous retaibers ia London, and four bou-lit ia
Birminghiam. 0f these tliirly-five. samiples, twvhich
were ail tested by au cxperienced valucr and tester,
not one wvas wvorth witbin cigflit-pence a pound of
its price, and inany of theni vere worth but a few
pence a Pound. One saniple boughi nt the ýhcap
price of sixteen-pence e'Pound. is describcd as «ivery
conimon dust, xnixed witlh a sinallî quaatity of red-

taincd fromn fhcmll tho Pen vane, of whielî a cut is
givea hierew'vith, aud wvbicl surnîounts a turrut of
our dweIIin; lîouse. Ail nccssary infurniation
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disli uuknowu sccds, and iron filings inucli burnt ;1"
whulc in one of tlic firrnihigbam purchiasca thiero
-%vas rice facod -%ithirlurnubago and Jampblaek, iitlî
some piccs of free pluiago scattcred tirougli the
mixture; Aîîother mixture, sold at ciglitocu-pence
a. Pound, coîmsisted of c-eonîxûoai fannings znixcd
witli brokoen stalks, r ce biusks,7 fraetured tca budsy
and ii*on fil ing-t." Anotiier sanifle containcd a con-
siderablo p)roportion1 of I cxliaustud luaves roudcred
astringent witli catechui ." aud ia atiother thiere
wcre actually found al feiv feathiers, scattcrcd aniong
rice and pea-hubks. and Icaves ofthe tJhinceseivj1ow.
Thue decocfion prudud b * thjis la-it cuinpounid is
(lescribe(i as Il very inild and inot unpleasant., but
totailliv unlize tea." 'flic iuslzsz,.diron ftiný,,s
sceni fo ho the coinuîonest fonîn of aditeration;
and it is fortunate thiat it is so, for tliey arc at Ieast
nloxious, and it is better to ha cheiated and flot
poisonC(l than to be both chicated and poisoned, as
the buycrs of highcer class tea sornetimes are. A
commion black tca, "fitccd» -%ith l'russian bluc to
inako it seli as tlic finost green tes, is actually pol-
sonbus. Indecd, it scenis likcey that the real or
supposed uinwbolesouu ss of gýrecsi tea, is due
more to its fahgthan f0 an> thin.g ia the nature of
the tes itself. Thiere is, bowever, very littlc reason
to believe that thc bcf ber qualifies ot ta, arc at al
seriolisly adulterated. Likoe othier ovils, this one of
of adulteration fialis nost heavily on thIoso w~ho can
lcast proteet tlîcumselves against it. Thoso who
have least inoney to spcud have lcast chance of.
spcnding iA to advantagc.

It is satisfaetory fo know that this adulteratiomi
is not s0 iauci fthc fs-uit of our Engiisli. tes-deniers.
as of flic Cliinese. The deuîand of the Euglish
Market is for chceap Ica, and tho ingeailious AMongo-
lians send uis the chca.pnie.ss if tbcy do not sond us
tca. They find that ivlhaLter thiey scad us wc boy.
The G overnimneat takecs duty on ib as f os, the grocers
boy iL as tes froni bbc wholesalo doaiers, and soul i
as tea, to their custoiers, 0iigtotsoo h
dlecoction ivith xiik and sugar, and drink it as tes.
1It nay, of course, bu pleadcd that it neilly docs not
nmatter -%vbat it is so that it dees duty by providiug-
s vehicle for tlic- iiiilk andc tes; but w-c xny nt lcast
plcad that eveal ivlea sold as ce«,p tea. rice liuslzs
sud i ros fil ings arc extrexuciy dear. If they muako a
passable decoction, just ]et us kaew itl, and buy
thien nt their nstural price. Thc Goeniermnt A
a1ýy rate lias riglit to chre ai tea dutty on thoso,
inatenials.

CAIRE 0F BOOTS AND S}IOES.

Tho first thing to bo donc with sny pair of ncw
shaes for farnni use, is to sot caceh one on a platter or
n old dinner plate, sud pour ou boilcd linsced oul
soifficient to fili tho vessul up to tho upper cdge of
the Foles. AlloNw the leaflier to, absorli as Mnnueli oil
as it wli for ciglit bours. Linsced oul sbiouid net
bc appicd to the upper leather, as it i-ll soon bce-
coule dry rendcning the leather liard ,tud tougli. But
if the sies bo satunsatcd ibih this ouïf t wii oxeludo
tbe daînpncss, and calarge,, the pegs, s0 tliat the soles
wiil nover geL loose froi flie upper leather.

If tlic soies lie sowed? the oil will preserve the
fhread from rotting. NLow, -wct thle uppei' lester
tlioroughly w-heu fthe boots or shoes are to be put
on the feet, se fInit those parts w'hich arc tight may
give a trifley sud thus adapt fthc form of tlie shoe te
thec foot far more satisfactorily than. when tlic upper

concerning viinus can bc hand by addressing thle firin
above nanîled, who wvi1l senld thecir illustratud cata-
logue and price list to nny address.

ý*ÇCe%1rh aiuil ¶~2~
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Icather is net Nvet. i-eop them or. the feet until
nearly dry. Tho~n givo the upper leather a tliorougli
grcasing with equal parts of .lard.and tallowv, or tal-
Iov and neat's foot oil.

If the 8hoes be trcated ia this manner and a row
of round-hcadcd slioe nails bo drivenl around the,
edge of the soles, thcy %vill, wcar lilzc. copper, and
alivays sit casy totho feot. Boots and shoes should
be treated as suggcstcd, and worn a littie several
rnenths beforo they are put on for daily 'service.
This is the truc w'ay te save shioc-înonoey.

EA S B IN SOCIETY.

I'd rather tlircsh iwhclit ail day in the barn,'
said Reubell Ricy to bis. sistor, as lie adjustcd an
uuçomfortable collar about bis suaburtit ncck,"I thal
go to this pesky Party. 1 nover know what to do
ivitli niyself, rtuck up there in thc parlor ail the
eveniug. If the féllows %vould pull their coats off,
and go eut and chop ivood on a match thero would
bc souie sonise in iL."

IWell 1 hiaLe it as bad as you do fluibe," said sis-
ter Lucy. IIThe filet is we nover go nowhiere, nor
sec mobody, and ne -%vondcr we feel se awk-
'ward when ive do liappen te stir out.*'

The rexnarks of this brother and sister -ivere but
echoos of the sentiment of many other farmolrs' boys
and girls, when invited eut to spond a sociable eve-
ning. But poor Lucy liad flot hit the truc cause of
the diffieulty. It wvas not because they se seldoin
went to any place, but becRuse there wvas such a
wvide difterence between their home and coinpanay

mianners. The true way te feel ateaso in any garb is
te wcar it olten. If the pleasing garb of good mnan-
ners is only put on upon rare occasions, it will nover
fit well, and neyer s-cin comfortable.

Learn te bchave properly at home-te cultivate
yourselvcs. Do net sit, or stand, or lounge, about in
ungainly attitudes, but acquire a nianly, ereet, graco-
fui bearing I hlave nover seen sucli vigorous,
hearty inanhood ini any elass as among c'ultivated
farmers' sons. Lot table mauners bc especially
loolked aftcr. If you are se unfortunate as te have
a mother gjrcless in this regard, you miust <le the
best yeu eau te rcmcdy the carly defeot in yeur home
trainiag. Note carcfuilly how weil-brccl people be-
have, and do yourbcst te imitatethein. IL is noble
te bo an iinitator of t bat which is good and beauti-
zul Abeve alif you wish toeoatlhome la .society
1111 your brains ivith ideas. Set youri md te work.
Wakce it out of the sluggisliness iL would naturally
sink inte, if yen were only a plodder and nothing
more. by good, stirring tlought. t l ic newsý-
papers, and rcadibt/wiblorougly. Knoiwledge is
powoer in more senses tlan one. If you go inte se..
ciety ivith soiuething iii your mind wvorth talking'
about, you ivil not fail te find listenei's wvho wilI
treat you ivitlî respect, and wvhere yen are wvell re-
coivcdyou wiIl neot fait vcry soon te find y-ourse]f at
case.-C01uiarYGefen.

DOIESTIC RECIPIES.

B.-.rao Soup.-Týakc one pound of lean beef, chop
raLlier fine, place in an carthen pet whieh -will hold
five quarts cf ]iquid.-Sliee and add two entons,
two carrots, two tablespoons of rie iwell wvashed, a
plnt of whole or split pense a teaspoon of black pep-
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per, and a tablespoon of saIt; pour over all one
galion of cold watcr; put the lid of the jar on it, or
a close litting plate, and bake four heurs. This is
a nice, -%vholesomno dish.

COTTAGE rLUX PUDDING,A. pound and a lialf of:
fleur, four or live eggs, and a pincli of saît, a
little nutmneg, one pound ef raisins, haîf a Pouud'ý
cf currants, sugar te tasto, and a, little milhk.l
Makze a thick batter witlî five -well-beaton eggs, a)
Pound and a haîf cf fleur, and a sufficient quantitv
of milk. Thon add the currants, washied and pic]:.cd, tic raisins stoncd, a little nutmeg and sugar te!
taste. Mix ail wvoll togother, and houl it in ai
basin or floured cloth for quite five heurs. The'!
l)eel of a lomon grated and a few pieces et citronI
cut thin may ho added. J

RotsT GoosE.-Thie Zfc:îirtli and Home says a.1
goose Iess than a year old can be cookied se as to~
taste almost as ivelt as Lurkoy., Whea the animnal
is nearly ready te ho kittcd, put vînogar into ' iM
food, and tho day before its neck is brought te:
the block,. pour a spoonful of vinegar down its Il
thrent. IV bias the effet--the reason of iwhich hs
net well understood-of making the flesli tender.'I
J3eil sloily for about two heurs, if the go ose is 01(1
taking care te skim away the oul. One heuir for a
youug goobc. Thon stufl; and roast, or bako,,likze
a turkoy, using a littie geod vinegar wvîth. the
basting.

APP'LE SNoW.-Put Lwelve geod tart apples in cold
ivator and set them over the tire; when soft,
drain the water, strip tile skins off tic applos,
coro tli, and Iay L1hem in a deep dish, Beat
the Iwhites of twelve eggs te a sLiif froth; put
haif a pound of finely powered wvhite sugar te
the apples; boat them. te a stiff froth, aud add
the beaten eggs. Beat the whole te a stiff snow;
thon turn iute a dessert dish.

To KxFc STOvEs BIIIGur,-Makte a -%vcek aluni
water, and mis your British lustre wvith it; put'
two spoonsful te a tgili ef alum water ; lot the
stove ho cold, and brush iL ivith the mixture, thon
take a dry brushi and lustre, and rub the steve tilt 1
it is dry. Should any part of the polish heconie
dry as te look gray, inoisten it %vith a we't brush,
and procced as before. By two applications a ycar,
iV cari bo kopt as liriglit als a coach body,

MCI"FLING THE THROATI.

What is tho best mode of proteeting thic threat
frein colds, wvhcrc a p.ersea is very susceptable te
theni? Tho comuion way of pretectin.- the throat
is te bundie and wvrap it up closely, thus ovcrheat-
in- and rendering it tender sud sensitive, and more
hiable te colds and inflaînation thun before. This i
practico is ail wvreng, and resuit in mucli evil.
E spccially is this tlic case with oildren, and when
in addition te tho nîufling of the throat, the ex-
tremities arc insufficieutly clad, as is often the case,
the best; possible conditions are prosonted for the
production cf soro threats, couglis, croup, and al
sorts cf throat and l ung affections. IL is wvrong te cx-
cludo cold air frein the netke and iL is overhicatcd a
portion of the time, wvhcn it is expoed, some ferin
of disagrecinent of the throat witl ho apIr to, occur.
The rule in regard te clething the nck should ho
te kcep itas cool as comfort will alloi. In doing
se yen ivill suifer mauch boss from throat aliments



REARTHAND HOE GLEAINGS. INDIA RUBE INEXIIAUSTILE. -The beit of land
HEARU AD HOE GEANIGS. around thc globe, five luundred miles north and five

POLISIT FOR CÀSTINGS.-It is said that a good way hundrcd miles south of the aquator, abounds in
to polieli piaster of paris castings is costing them trees producing the gum of inda-rubber. Thcy can
with meltcd white ivax, and place them. before a bc tappod it is stated, for twenty successive seamons,
fire until the wvax is absorbed; a considerable 'vitlîout injury; and the trees stand su close that
pobisli can tIen ho obtained by friction. one mn can gather the sap ofei ghty in a day, cach

AND AINTKG ÀRM MPLMENT.-E tree yieiding, on an average, thre o table-spoonfuls.ruOUSIG ANTI N FAMIMLMÇS-Very daily. Forty-thrco thousand of these trecs have
farnier should ask the folluwing questions, and act tbec» counted in a tract of country thirty miles longaccording to tho reply his own good judgementb t ie hr r nAuîaadErp
these are rotd: n How wl niucl vill aos fhe more than one hundred and flfty manufactories of
quarsr of n cownd How inuc utit a~ f india-rubber articles, eniploy somne five h.undred
added to farmn tools by the use of it? oeaie ah n osmn oeta 000000 pounds of guai per yenr, and the business 1sTo CLEANSE WÂVTEr-If a lump of alum. as large considcred to, be still in its influncy. But to what-
as the thuînb joint is thrown into four or five gallons eyer extent it may inecase, tiiero will stili ho
of boilîn- soap-suds, the scuni runs over, and beaves pbenty of rubber to, supply the denuand.
the water dlean and soft and useful for washîag. IIEDICAL PROPERTIES OF EG.S.-WO flnd tIc fol
We have often, in ancient times, "settled" a glass of lowing in an e.vehange : "The white of an egg has
Mississippi wvatcr, and mnade it look as "1clear as a proved of late the xnost efficacious remedy for burns.
bell" in a few seconds by tyIng a bit of aluni to aSvno iltapcton fti usac ote
string' and tu irling it round under the surfaceo tIc pain and cffectually exeludes the burned partsthe-%vterin heglas.-lal's ounalof ealh. from the air. This simple rcmiedy seeoms preferable

IbE AND ]3aOKEX BONES.-An old pedaoguc onced to collodion or evea cotto»i. Extraordinary stories
reniarked, "gKeeping the center of gravity Nvithin are told of tIe Iealing properties of a new oi1 which
the base and you won't faîl,"1 which ie vory truc, is casily made fronu tIe yolkz of heas' eggs. Thce
but liard to, adhieve wlien you are sinootli shod and i c-'s are first boiled liard, and tlic yolks arc thon
on glare ice. So wc advise, to, heat some sawvdust in r"uve cruslied and placcd over thc fire, whcro
a vessel on thc stove. and spriakle it on tIc ice. fthey arc carcfully stirred until the wliole substance
It ivill bc a perfect preventative of slipping, and is just on thc point of catching lire, whoni the out
won't spoil the drawingroom carpet, as hot asIes separates and mny bp poured off. One yolk will
on the ice would do.-Kingsiou Wlig. Iyield nenrly two teaspoonfuls of oit. It is i

CUiEàP Ics, HorsE.-Set posts in the ground so as Jgeneral use atnong Uic colonist of Southî Russia as
to make a house twelve feet square <three posts on a means of curing cuts, bruises and scratches."
eanel side), then board or plank it up eight foot- MATERIALS IN A. ]?IÀOFORTE.-The actual matorials
hiigh on the inside. The surface carth is noGw dug uscd i» a pianaforte may ho worth, statitig. In
out six indhes deep, niakiag it si,., indhes above the every instrument tliere are sixteen kinds, of wvoode
level of thc caxth. The ice je carefully packed namely: Pine, inaple, spruce, cherry, -%valnut, white-
mine feet square and six feet higli, niaking a space wvoodi apple, bnsswood, and birch, all of wvhicli arc
of cigliteen inoues betwe» ice and boardls, close indigeous; and niahogany, ebony, liolly, cedar,
pach-ed with sawdust, and the sanie thiekacess Of beecht and rosowood, froin Honduras. Ceylon, En-1
snwdust placcd on top-board roof. land, South America, and Germnny.' b» this coin-

11oW TO M.&xu HIEÂD-CEssE-Uead-Chcse je so bination, clasticity, strength, pbiability, toughnees,
n-aned because the honds of hogs are thc principle resonance, lightacess, durability and bcauty are
ingredient in it. The best cheese of this kind, individu ai qualities, rand the generai is voice.
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than if you are a1lvays fcarful of having a littie
cold air corne iii contact with the nck. Any one
whio has been accustomcd to have bis throatn*mitled
should bo careful to Icave off gradually, and not al
at onceý.1tera1d of Uéealthi.

LET THE BOYS HAVE TOOLS.

Every man who cii» afford it should supply ]îis
boys -%vith tools,and a rooin wherc thiey may be uscd
and carcd for. A boy takies to tools as naturally
as to, green apples, or surreptitious and forbidden
amusements ; and ten to one, if lie bas a chance to
develop his meclianical tastes and gratify them. to
their foul extent, his tendencies to vicious courses
Nvill rcmain undeveloped. Sucli a resuit is enougli
to coxnpensate for all the expense and trouble the
indulgence we reconiend wvould entail ; while tue
chances that the early devcbopmcnt of luis con-
structive facilities may, in tijis mechanical age, bc
the means by whidh lie may ultimatcly climib to
faine and fortune are not small.-Sicntific
.American.

TEIE ONTARIO FARMER.

howevor, las othor parts of thc lîog flesli mixed
witl tuie meat o~f the lead, andi also some beef.
Piecces of Uich legs and shoulders of tlîe hog are
generally used with the head. Ail are boiled until
thc fleeli become so soft tuint the bones drop out.
Tlîe bonos are thon picked out carefully, and mont
je eut fine wvith a moat-chopper, seasoned to, suit
taste, and tlien; prossod into moulds, which are
generally cylinders of tin, perforated wvit small
hlbes to allow greese to rua out during the pressing.

AN Icpa LENS.-It is entertaining to obs;erve 'tInt
radient lecat froma the sura may ho collocted into a
focus by mon of an ice bons, and yet produce al
the effects of any dinary burnin-g-laes. Sudh a
ions, for oxporiment mnay casily be made by placing
a flat cake of ice upu»i a warm concave surface of
inotal or porcelain disl, sud). as an evaporating dish
used by chemiste; as soon as one aide s assumned
the proper form, the ice must ho turned to malie
hotu sides alike. Any sunny, crisp, frosty morning
will-be suitablo for the expoýiment; from, whicî wc
bear» tlînt in Nortîern regions it would ho quite
possible to, raiso a fire witlîout matches-n fact not
altogether unwortuy of being known.
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Thiere aise used of flic metals, *ironl steeli brass,
white nictul, gun nietal, and lcad. Thiere are in
tho(, sine instrument of seveil and a lialf octaves,
*whcen completcd, 214 strings, mnking a total length
of 787 fcet cf steel wire, and 500 foot of wvhite
(covered) ivire. Sucli a piano wvill îveighi froi 900
to 1)000 pouinds, and w1ill last ivitlî conistanlt use
(flot abused) lifteenl or twventy yeani. The total
manufacture of pianos !in 'Nc York alone, avoragos
15,000 per annuxal.

CATC1ING ~Is~~.I îay have puzzled many
of our tenders to telIl liowv niutskriits, beavcrs, and
othier animais, aie able to stay se long uxider watcr,
apparently without breatlîiing, espccil ly in wvinter.
The way fhey mnanage is, they takie a geod broalli
at starting, and thon romain under water as long as
possible. Tholin fhey risc up to thec be amui breafhi
ont thc air lu thocir lunes, wlîich romlain. in a bîîbble
agist the loiver part of flic ice. The watcr near

fic ice is Iig(hly chîugcde( iitli oxygen, wvhicli if
readily hipzrts to the air brcathced oîît, After a
tme, this air is taken bnck in the Iluîgsi and the
animal igaiin goos under tlic water, repeating this
progross frein bine to tinie. In this wvay, fhcy can
travel a'xnest ny) distatnce, andi]live nlinost anjr
length cf tiimo undler thicoc. 'flic litnter soînutimes
takzes idvztnti,,e of this habit of thc muskrat in fixe
followiig mnner : Whcn fthe imarshes amui ponds
-where the inîshiat abounds arc first frozen over,
nnd the ice is thin and clear, on striking into flîcir
bîouses ivith bis hatchet, for the pipose of s,.tting
bis f rap, lie frequently sees a whlo).e fainily plîîng>e
into flic wafor and swim aNvay under the ce. I'eol-
lowing one for Sonle distance, lic ses Ilîl corne up
te recover bis breath, iii tlic mannor abovo described.
After flic animal lias brcatlîcd zigainst the ice, ani]
befere hoe lias time to tak-e ]lis buffles ln again, tho
huater strikes with lis liatchet directly over him,
acd drives humn away froxîx his breathi. In fuis, case
lie drowxîis in swiniining a fou' rods, und] the hunter
cutting a liole ln tlîc ice, takes hilm out. inkul,
otter; ani] beavor fravel under fleic e ii flic saine
iway, and hiunters ]lave frcqucntly fold of fakingZ
otter in flic mainer describcd.

STARS.

Thc goldcn glov is paling hotu con. fleceloudy
bars;

I'm wvatchiig for flic fwiliglit, to sec flic litgtle
stars.

I iwishî flint they woul b~ill- fo-niglit, filîir son-
cf long ugo;

If ive ivere onhy nearor i lieux, whlat might we
heuar ani] knoiw

Are fhey the cyos of angels, tif aliia% s wakie
f0 keep

A loving wratoh above us while Nwe are fast
asleep ?

Or arc fhîey ]anips thaï; God lias lit> from lus own
giorious liglit.

To guide fixe hittie children7s soîxis whom he mill
eall to-r.ight?

Wc liardly sec thcml tremble in. any sumnier
nigluf,

But in the winfer eveniiîgs fhey sparlol elear
and bright.

Is this tb tell the littie ones, hungrv, oold and.
sady

Tixat there's a slîining home for thcm, wvhero al
is wvarmi and glad?

More beautiftil and glorious, and neover cold and
far,'

Is Ho wlîo ahvays loves thiem,-tlie briglît and
Miorning Star.

I wislî thiose littie children know thiat holy, hzppy

Lord Josus, since on themi I pray, and malze tixen
gluci to nighlît

Sacred Songfor Little siner.?.

THE] OLO STORY.

iThe< sails are set and ftic brer is up,
And the prow is turned for a nortlîerd.sea:

Hiss my cheeck and vow me a vow
That yon will ever bo truc to nie Il'

di 1kiss y our chck, and 1Idkss your lips
Nover a change this hcart shall know,

Whiatcvcr betide-conie life, coule dcatli-
D)arling~ darhing, I love yon sol"

Oh, but fixe nortliorn nights are kzen!1
The sailer clings to the frozen. slîrouds:

A kiss burns hiot tlîrougli bis dreains of homoe,
And his heurt goes south through the flying

olouds.

The illaiden laughs by the gardon gate-
Drealus of love are flie soonest o'or!

Risses fiîl on lier lips and liait,
And tfi orld goes on as it Nventbefore.

A SCHOOL GIRZL 0F THE PERIOD.

Geog&raphiy? Yes, fhore'sa lessoncdi day,
Blut it's twfully hard to remember.

NVe've been in South Africp, iîcarly a montix;
Perhaps we'll go nortx by November.

Whiat history hlave ive? Its quite a big bookc,
WInithloit and pictutOs-the bother 1

To-day 1 îi'as fold ld sustained a defeat
In the battie of somctbing or other 1

Arifhmetic? 0, is the banc of my lifc!
No muitter how liard I mlay study,

My knoivledge of dividents, fractions and rides
Continues unehangcably muddy.

Proficient in spelling ? I hiope thatl 1 m.
Thoughi I shine ]ers as a writer thian taiker;

And don't mind confessing how often I use
A pocket cdition of Walker.

I write composition ? 0f course, co a week--
We've sucli a duil sxibject to>-morrow I-

I manage to spin out a page and a hiaîf;
Thoughi lois of girls copy and borrow.

You ask wvhieh lesson of ail I perler?
You'Il think my reply quite alarming;

In Frenchi we've a gentleman feacher, you knowj
And soxnehow, it's perfectly charming 1

.- ffarler's Magazine.


